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ADL Leader Calls On US
To Cut Exports To Arabs
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STUDENTS WELCOMED: Brown University Medical Students are welcomed at the Jewish Home for the Aged .
From left ·10 right, Dr. Albert F. Wessen, chairman, Community Health of Brown University; Dr. Stanley M .
Aronson, dean, Medical Affairs; John Horneff, Edward Collins, medical students; and Irving Kronenberg, executive director, Jewish Home for the Aged .

Jewish Home Becomes
Brown _Teaching Un·
The esta blishment of a form a l
associati on between the Jewish
Home for the Aged a nd Brown
University M edical Prgora m has
been announced .
The fir st group of third year
medical s tudents began their tr a ining a t the Jewish Home as a part
of a clerkship in long term care
under the auspices of the Department of Community Health . Both
medica l educators and clinicians
have recently recog ni zed the conspicuous absence of adequate exposure to the long term care problems of the elderly in the curricula
of most medical schools.
There are now some twenty million people who are age 65 or older in the United States. In this
group of elderly persons, ten million are over 73 years of age, one
million are 85 or over. Consequently, physicians in general
practice and in the various specialities will be involved increasingly
in the care of aging patients. Not
only is the absolute number of elderly persons climbing, but so too
is the proportion in the tota l popu-

la ti o n which 1s no w estima ted as
a pproxim a tel y 10%.
Thi s as pect of the Brown U niversity Medica l educa ti o n progr am
is desig ned to better serve the future physici a n a nd the co mmunit).
The clerk ship prog ram is desig ned
to provide medica l students with
increased a wa reness of the med ical, soci a l, psychologica l. and economic aspects of lo ng term care
a nd chronic disabilities: community a nd professional a ttitudes regarding the elderly: a ppropriate
utiliza tion of the community a nd
allied professional resources in
support of patient needs; the reha bilitative and restorative aspects
of health care; as well as, new and
evolving approaches to improving
the quality of life of their elderly
patients.
Dr. Stanley M . Aronson, dean,
Medica l Affairs; Dr. Albert F .
Wessen , chairman, Community
Health of Brown University, a nd
Dr. Henry F. lzeman, Medical director of the Jewish Home for the
Aged, each played a n important
role in the development of this innovation in medical education.

US Air Supply To Israel
Changes To Ship Supply
WASHINGTON , The
Defen se Department virtually
ended its airlift of war supplies to
Israel, which was begun during the
Middle East war.
A Pentagon spokesman, Jerry
W. Friedheim, said th at .the
United States would make no
resupply flights to Israel for the
first time shortly after the war
broke out October 6.

"In our view the emergency that
called for the airlift supplies is
essentially over," Mr. Friedheim
said. But he declined to rule out
a ll future flights.
Mr. Friedheim noted that
Secretary of Defense James R.

Schlesinger said two weeks ago
that the airlift of arms and
ammun ition would be phased out
when shipment by sea was ready
to take over. He said that war
supplies were at present being
delivered to Israel by ship.
He also said that si~teen flights
were being made to Israel
compared with the average more
than 25 a day at the height of the
war.
The United States has delivered
· more than 22,000 tons of war
supplies by air in about 570 flights
of C-5A transports and 30,000
tons by ships owned and chartered
by the Israelis.

NEW YORK , - An American
Jewish le a der c alled f o r
withholding U .S . exports to Ara b
countries "for as long as the
Arabs withhold their oil supplies
to this nation ."
In· an news conference preceding
a forum on " the energy crisis, "
Arnold Forster, associate director
a nd general counsel of th e AntiDefa m a tion League o l B' na i
B'rith, said " the United Sta tes has
been u s ing a ca rr o t while
forgetting th a t it a lso has a stick
we d o ha ve a protective
wea po n aga ins t Ara b o il blackmai l
o ur ex p o rt s o f food.
a ut o m ob il es. ai rpl a ne s. fu e l
prod uc ts. t.Qurist tr ade. etc."
M r. F ors te r , toge th er wi th
Howard J . Samue ls. C hair m an of
New Y o r k C ity's Off-Tr ac k
Be uing Corporati o n a nd fo rm er
U nd ersecre ta ry of Comm erce. was
a pa ne list a t the fo rum , part of th e
Leag ue's 60th a nn iversa ry meeting
a t the W a ld orf-Astori a .
Mr. Samu els o utl ined an energy
conse rva tio n prog ram whic h he
said "ca n d r am atica ll y effect our
energy consumpt ion wi thout great
inconvenie nce or loweri ng of our
s ta n da rd s o f livi ng . "
H is
proposa ls, he said, would reduce
OT B's e nergy consumption by as
m uc h as 15% in th e nex t year a nd
would, if adopted , cut the r ise in
our nation's energy consump tion
from 5% to 2% a nnu a ll y " thus
he lping to pre ve nt Ame r ican
de pe nde nce o n Arab oil. ..
Mr . Forster said it wo uld be "a
tragic e rr or " if the g reat powers
ig no re the "absolute va lidi ty" of

Israel's need for secure borders
and try to impose against its will a
politica l settlement th a t would
lea ve Israe l vulnerable to th e kind
of atta ck it suffered on October 6.
The result, he declared, wo uld be
to recreate a ll the circum stances
that produced lour Mideast wa r in
25 years a nd could produce a fifth
··as quickly as the U .S .S . R . can
re -prepa re the Arabs fo r it."
Mr. Fo rster went o n to sa y tha t
·· we must no t be fri g htened by
Ara b o il blackm a il or pa nicked by
a n incipient and irreleva nt energy
cri sis into a ba nd o ning the o nl y
dem ocra cy in the Middle Eas t. "
Decl a rin g th a t A r ab- Ru ssia n
pr opaga nd a i s tr y in g to
d issem ina te the fa lse impressio n
th at the A rab sta tes seek o nl y to
reca pture " lost la nds... he sa id
·· no ne of the A rab wa rs aga inst
Israe l si nce 1948 - incl uding th e
curr ent o ne
was for a ny o th er
purpose than the to ta l elimin atio n
of th e state of Israe l. ..
Mr . Sam uels. in a nn ounci ng his
conser va ti o n prog ram. cr iti cized
what he culled "the per m iss ive
approac h of th e sta te a nd na ti o na l
gover nm en ts toward

t he

energy

crisis.
'"The g rea test ca use of the
ene rgy prob le m ... he asse rt ed. " is
no t a lack of oi l from th e M idd le
Eas t bu I a waste of e nergy."
He gave as a n exam ple th e fac t
th a t New York S ta te a llows th e
lig hts of the Worl d Trade Center
to shine 24 ho urs a d ay . "These
twi n towers," he sa id , " consum e
m ore energy po wer th a n th e e nt ire
cit y of Schenec tad y."

Israeli Cabinet Orders
Inquiry On Preparedness

Leavitt Renominated
As Home President
Harold Leavitt has been renominated a s president of teh Jewish Home for the Aged for the
sixth year. The election will be
held art the Annual meeting of the
Home on Sunday, November 25
at 2:30 p.m.
Also renominated are Donald F.
Barrengos, Milton Dubinsky, Irving I. Fain, Benton Odessa, vicepresidents; Mrs. Elliot Revkin,
vice-president representing the
Ladies ' Association ; Stanley
Grossman, 'treasurer; Samuel Michaelson, assistant treasurer ; Milton 1.· Brier, financial secretary;
Martin M. Temkin, recording secretary; Norbert Fessel, assistant
recording secretary; Herman J.
Aisenberg, Max Alperin, Jacob I.
Felder, honorary presidents; Bernard 8. Abedon, Alexander Rumpler, honorary vice-presidents.

T EL A VI V, The Israeli
Ca binet order ed a j udicia l inqu iry
in to the co untr y's m i li t a r y
pre paredn ess for th e la tes t M iddle
Eas tern war .
The in ves tiga ti o n was o rd e red in
respo nse to strong publi c ress ure
for the fi xing o l responsibility for
the app a rent failur es a nd
s ho rtc omings th a t m ade possible
Egyptian and Syrian successes in
their simulta neous a tta ck s October
6.
The C a binet, meeting in
Jerusalem , asked Chief Ju stice
Shimon Ag ra nat ol the Supreme
C ourt to name a five-member
commission that would be headed
by a judge with the power to
subpoena witnesses.
The inquiry will pa rallel a
military investigation of the war
that the Government ordered
November 11.
The public demand for a n
inquiry arose largely from a
feeling that if the reservists, who
regained the initiative against the
enemy, had been called up 48

Mellion, Richard M. Oster and
Morton M. Zisquit.
Members of the Endowment
Committee nominated for the ensuing year are, Samuel J. Medoff,
chairman, Max Alperin, Harry
Blacher, Benjamin Brier, Norman
M. Fain, Benjamin M . Falk, Stanley Grossman, Robert A. Ries-man, Samuel Rosen, _Ralph J.
Rotkin, Alexander Rumpler.
The nominating committee includes
Dr. Joslin Berry, chairman,
All present members of t he
Milton
I. Brier, Benjamin M.
board ol trustees were renomiFalk , Max Leach, Jacob Licht,
nated. Mrs. Harry Shatkin forMartin M. Temkin and Morton
merly a member of the board has
M. Zisquit.
been nominated as an honorayry
Installing officer will be Rabbi
member. The followning have
Leslie Y. Gutterman of Temple
been nominated as new trustees,
Beth-El.
Members of the Ladies'
Erwin M. Bosler, Barry Cohen, Irwin B.Hamin, Bruno Hoffman, · Association will act as hostesses
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Major General Leonard Holland,
Barney M . Goldberg and Mrs.
Bertram Katzanek, David H.
Leach, Julius · M . Licht, Benjamin. George. Ludman.

hou rs earl ier, th e Israelis could
have rout ed the Egypti a ns a nd
Syri a ns qu ic kl y without the loss of
a pproxim a te ly 2,000 men .
Offi c i a l s here h av e
ac kn o wled g ed th ey had had
intellige nce reports of la rge-sca le
Eg ypt ia n a nd S y rian tro o p
movement s but h a d n o t
interpreted them correctly .
Defense Minister Moshe Daya n
sa id la st week : '" Until the m orning
of Yorn Kippur, no one had
foresee n the war would break out
that d ay. That is why the
mobilization of reserves had no t
begun earlier ."'
Instructions to Commission
Some high-level Israeli
militarymen have said that the
failure nearly proved disastrous.
They said that Israeli 's survival
had been jeopardized on October
6 when hundreds of Syrian tank s
broke through the thin Israeli lines
on the occupied Gola n heights and
raced toward the Jordan Valley
and when the Egyptians overra n
the so-called Bar-Lev Line on the
eastern bank of the Suez Canal.
Accordingly , the civili a n
commission inquiry was instructed
to investigate "the information
available before the Yorn KiI)pur
war concerning the enemy
movements and intentions to open
war as well as the assessment of
the inmilitary and civilian bodies."
The commission will also seek
to clarify 'the Israel defense
forces' deployment in general, its
preparedness before the Yorn
Kippur war and its actions until
the enemy was contained."
Some of the top military leaders
have acknowledged that there
were oversights. Lieutenant
General Haim Bar- Lev , the
former Chief of Staff who was
called up for reserve duty, has said
that some soldiers had been
washing their laundry or in their
house slippers when the war
started.
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Having A Party?
CALL

URENT-ALLS
Tables Chain

Dishes

Champagne Fountains

725-3779

IM4LLCO\JERINGS
WHEN YOU WANT
THE UNU SUAL

TUESDAY

781- 7070

ATRNTION INVESTORS
We Offer. UP TO 50% SAVINGS On Commissions
We Have No Salesmen
For Details and our Lolest Finonc iol Statement
Write or Call:

MUTUAL INVESTORS OF RHODE ISUND
1840 Mineral Spring Avenue
North Providence, Rhode Island 02904

(401) 353-4010

SISTERHOOD MEETING

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Sholom will hold their annual
membership meeting in the Joseph
Rosenfield Social Ha ll at the
temple on Wednesday, November
28 at 8 p.m .
Commillee members include
Mrs. Samuel Glickman. membership chairman ; Mrs. Bernard
Gladstone, pr ogram; Mrs. Martin
Wexler. hospita lity; Rose Weinstein , publicity: a nd Mrs. Charles
Kaufm an.
Entertainment for the evening
will be prese nted by t he "Hebrew
Folk Singers" featur ing Ricky
Pearlman a nd Lynn Schuster. A
ca ndl e lighti ng ceremony will honor the new members .

PIONEER WOMEN

92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.

g~~;:J~,'~J;l.?s~f!\-9

I ORGANIZATION NEWS I

Member NASD and SlllC

Poioneer Women Clu b HI wi ll
hold their a nnu al membership tea
on Tuesday, ovember 27 al the
Biltmore Hotel al I p.m.
Esther Sholes Harri s is membership chai rm an , assisted by Mrs.
Charles Lappi n. Mrs. Abrahmam
Grebstei n is life membership
c hairman a nd Mr s. Maurice
Schwartz is chai rm an presidium .
Entertainment will be fu rn ished
by Joan Garfinkel. vocalist a nd
Ca rol Glucksman, pianist. Mrs.
Max Sherman, a member of the
orga ni zation fo r many years. will
be honored .
The general commillee inc ludes,
Mrs. Berly Segal. Rhode Island
Cou ncil chairm an: Mr s. Harry Uffcr and Mrs. Jack Malamul. dues
secretaries: Mr s. Sidney Backman.
treasurer : Mr s. Samuel Goldman,
invitations: Mrs. Harr y Sk ull , program chai rm an: Mrs. Mortimer
Aron, life member ship treasurer;
and Mrs. Morr i'! Acke rma n. publicit y.
Members of the Hospitality
com mittee arc Mrs. Samuel Rosenshein, chairm an; and Mrs. Sa muel Block, Mrs. Al Diner , Mrs,
Joseph Greenberg. Mrs. Be nj ami n
G lant z, Mr s. Henr y Helland, Mrs.
Le o Rap pa port . Mr s. Albert
Sokolow, Mrs. Sa mu el Solk oll
and Mrs. Hyman Stone.

Leftin, vice-president, ways a nd
mea ns; Barry Kaplan, vice-president. program ; Edwi n Antin. vicepresid enl , membership ; Jerome
Deluty, treasurer ; and Samuel
Clei nm an, secretary.

OFFICERS ELECTED
At a n an nu al meeting of the
Craestwood Country Clu b on Sunday, November 17, Hy Zaleznick
was unanim ously elected club
president. Also e lected were,
James Seligman , first vice-president : Sheld on S. Sollosy , seco nd
vice-president; Myer Jarcho, treasurer and Jerry Tesler. secreta ry.
The board of governors, who
will serve a three year te rm are,

B'NAI B'RITH MEETING
The Henry Friedman Lodge
Number 899, B'nai B'rith will hold
·a dinner meeting al Elsa's Lodge
on Wednesday, November

EPILEPSY MEETING

~HAT'S WHYI
Call 521-1400

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
58 WASHINGTON ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.

726-9393

"MEAT OF THE WEEK"
TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 27,28,29

TURKEY TROT

QUALITY WESTERN STEER

WHOLE RIBS ~~1~~ 99c

Le.

FREEZER OWNERS' DELIGHT
NEW LOW·LOW PRICE
N.Y. BRAND 999-MILD & TASTY

FRANKS

PKG.
OF8

The Greater Providence Epilepsy Association of Rhode Island
will hold an organizational meeting on Tuesd ay. November 27 al
7:30 p.m. in The Miriam Hospital
Auditorium. ll is open for Epileptics. parents and any other nonprofessional person interested in
Epilepsy.
The guest speaker will be Dr.
Lewis Lipsitt, professor of Psychology al Brown University who·
will speak on '"Problems and
Growth," relati ng to epilepsy.
Also Carl R. Michell, regional
director of the Shriners Hospital
for Crippled Children, will give
the invocation.

1.19

"'KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

The Business and Professional
Singles Group of the Hartford
Jewish Community Center will
hold a Turkey Trot on Sunday,
November 25 from 7 to 11 p.m. at
the Center at 335 Bloomfield Avenue, West Hartford. Connecticut._
Dancing will be lo the Art
Du Brows Orchesrtra,

OFFICERS INSTALLED
Rodney Locke was installed as
president of the Men 's Club of
Temple Beth Torah al its annual
Membership luncheon al the
Temple on November 11.
Other officers installed were -Eli

When in doubt. you need look
no further for the perfect gift. The
Hera ld subscrip tion is a lways
apprecia ted fo r birthdays or
hol idays. Ca ll the Hera ld al 7240200.

C"'"~U~~""'l
MRS. SAM EL SUGA RMA N
Funera l ser vices for Ncsia (Orsadovsky) Suga rman. 80. of 99
Hillside Avenue, who died Novc mber 1-1 afte r a brief illness
were held the following day al the
Lincoln Park Cemete ry. She was
the widow of Samuel Sugarman.
She was born in Russia. a
daughter of the late Herschel and
Ba yla Oradovsky. and was a resident of Providence for the past -1 5
yea rs.
She was a life member of the
Provid ence Chapter of Hadassah,
a member of the Jewish Home for
the Aged, the Brandei s Uni ve rsity
Women 's Association and The Miriam Hospital Wome n's Association .
There are no irnmcdia tesurvivors.

EDWARD KOSSOV
Funera l services fo r Edwa rd
Kossov, 80. of 1551 Nort heast
Miami Ga rd ens, Nort h Mi ami ,
Florida, former owne r of the paharmacy in the Biltmore Hotel
a nd a former resident of Providence wh o died November 15 after a long illness, we re held Su nday from the Suga rm an Memoria l
Chape l. Buri al was in Lincol n
Park Cemetery. He was the hu sband of Rebecca (Zel ik ow) Kos-

HADASSAH
The Paw tu cket-Ce ntr al Falls
chapter of Hadassa h will meet on
Monda y, November 26 al 6:30
p.m. al Temple Emanu-EI. There
will be a membership supperelle
preceding the meeting. The program will be '"A n Evening of
Song" with Barbara Feldstein.
Co-chairmanen for the evening
are Mrs. E. Morton Percelay and
Mrs. Mathew Preiss.

Irving Ackerman, Dexter Cohen,
Sidney Cohen, Lou G laser a nd
Isaac Schwartz.
It was announced tha t Nich olos
Maddalena will be the new manager of the clu b starting in
Ja nu ary a nd that a resolution was
adopted lo authori ze the board of
governors to purchase $ I00,000
worth of Israel bonds.
It was a lso announced tahllhal a
com mittee is investigating ways
a nd means of improvi ng the physica l structure of the building with
specia l emphasis 10 new locker
rooms.

R. Meye'r of-Providence: four
brot hers. Leo Kossov of New
York Ci ty, Dr . Albe rt Kossov of
Char lolle , North Caro lin a, Loui s
Kossov of Ba lt imore, Maryland
and Harr y Kossov, of Mi ami.
Florida: two sisters Sade Berney
and Fa nn y Einsohn, both of New
York Ci ty: three grandch ildren
and two great-gra ndchildre n.

MRS. JA COB LEW IS
Fune ral services fo r Go ldie
Lewis. 77, of Nort h Scituate, for merly of New York Avec nu e. who
died Novembe r 18 after a two
monteh illness. were he ld the next
da y from the Lin Suga rma n Memorial Chape l. Buri al was in Lincol n Park Cemetery.
The widow of Jacob Lewis. she
was a member of Congregation
Sha are Zed ck .
She was born in Lithu ania . a
daug hter of the late Heschel and
Hann a Rosen a nd had lived in
Rh ode Island for more than 70
yea rs.
Mrs. Lewis is survived by two
so ns, Leon Lewis of Mi ami. Florida ad nd Aaron Lewis of Wa rwick: a daughter, Hilda Dinnerman of Nortn Scituate; a sister.
Tillie Rapp of Mianmi Beach: and
ten gra ndchildren.

sov.

He was an honorar y member of
the boa rd of directors of Temple
Emau nu -EI. a member of the
Rooseve lt . Lodge Number 42, AF
& AM . a 32nd degree Mason. a
Shriner of Aleppo Temple, and a
Mason for more than 50 years.
He was a founder of the Jewish
Orphan age of Rhode Island. a
past officer of the Rhode Island
Pharmaceutical Association and a
board member of the Jewish
Home for the Aged.
Mr. Kossov was a vice president

of the McKesson and Robbins
Pharmaceutical Compa ny for the
southeastern New England area
for nine years before taking over
the Biltmore Pharmacy in 1945 .
He retired I 8 years ago.
He was born in Russia, a son of
the late Bori s and Esther (Rudamen) Kossov and was a resident of
Providence for 21 years before
moving lo Florida in I955 .
Besides his wife he is survived
by a son, Charles J. Kossov of
Ri verside ; a daughter. Mrs. Beryl

In Memoriam
JENNIE BLOOM

November 21 , 1972
You ore not forgotten
Nor will you ever be,
As long as memories lost
So will you ever be.

Sadly missed ,
HUSBAND, CHILDREN
AND GRANDCHILDREN

With Regard to a Card o(
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
In Memoriam
Very often a ca~ of thanks in
The Herald meets a need which
can hardly be solved in any other
way: Not only is it a gracious ex• .preuion of gratitude to those who
have sent sympathy but also cour•
teously acli:nowledges the servic.es
and kindness of the many to
whom a personal note of thanlcs
cannot well be mailed er whose
names and addres1e1 are not
known . Insertion of a card of
thanks may be arranged by mail
or in penon or by telephone to: I.I.
· Jewish Herald, 99 Webster Street,
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861 , 724-0200.

'6.00 for seven lines, 40C for
each extra line.
Payment wit~ ord•!·
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"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR "

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST ATE
CALL COLLECT
331-8094
458 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE
IN FLORIDA CALL ( 305) 861-9066
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Prospects who buy often are
much more likely to see your

newspaper
buyers.
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JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA

S

8

S Music for that very special ofioir ~
8 . Weddings lar Mitnahs ~
g 831-3739 Res. 944-7298 8
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HAVE YOUR CARPET
PROFESSION AU Y STEAMED
CLEANED BY A PROFESSIONAL
CARPET MAN
F0/1 ESTIMATE CALL

Ioli a.,linsky's House~ C~rpets

sse No. 11<--,, i.s, ""· 434-1101

~~!'J!'J!'J!'Jl'J!:li:mm.~

Special Memorial Service
during which tribute will be paid

MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN
internationally famous Zionist leader
who passed away in Israel
on November 2, 1973
will be held at

TEMPLE BETH EL
Orchard Avenue, Providence
on Friday evening
November 30, 1973 at 8: 15 p.m.
All are cordially invited
to attend this memorial tribute .
HOLIDAY SALE: Mrs. J~seph Jay Fishbein, chairman and Mrs. Maurice Shore, chairman, Holiday Sale ; Mrs.
Stanley Grossman, chairman, Bake Sale ; and Mrs. Hyman Cotton, staffing, are preparing for the Holiday
Sale _to take place from ~ond~y, November 26 lo Thursday, November 29 from 11 a .m. to 8 p .m. in the
hospital lobby. The event IS being sponsored by The Miriam Hospital Women' • Association .
·

10 DAYS
INCLUDING AIRFARE

ORGANIZATION NEWS
ADULT EDUCATION
A new concept in Adu lt Jewi sh
Education is a bout to take place in
the C ran s ton , Warwick. East
Greenwi ch area . Previ ous ly th e
Jemples in the a rea condu c ted
their own program s with their own
staffs. Thi s year , with the help of
the Bureau o f Jewi sh Educati o n
T emp le Beth Am in W a rwi ck :
Temples Beth Tora h and Sinai in
Cran sto n. and Temp le Beth Isra e l
in Pr o vidence. ha ve j o ined to provide a prog ram of classes and lectures in Judaic studies fo r their
membership and the communit y at
la rge.
The Inst itu te of Adult Jewi sh
S tudi es. wi ll meet eac h Thursd ay.
from 8 to 10 p.m. in a ser ies of 18

sessions.
Courses will be offered in U nderstanding the Bible, Understa nding the Prayer Book. Basic
J ewish Preactices, a nd Beginners
and Conversa ti o na l Hebrew.
The faculty includes Rabbi Bernard R otma n of Temple Beth Am ,
Rabbi Saul Leemand a nd Mr.
Shlomo Shechter of Beth Torah,
Rabbi Jerome S. G urland of
Sinai, and Rabbi Jacob Ha ndler of
Beth Israel.
E nrollm en ts will be taken for
the classes a t th e openin g sessio n
on Thursday, November 29 a t
Temple Beth Tora~. Additional information many 15e obta ined by
calli ng the Bureau office at 33 10956.

ALEPH STUDY GROUP
Daina Silk will address the
Aleph Study Group of Providence
Hadassah a t their reg ul ar study
gro up meeting on Thursdaym, Novembe r 29 a t 10 a .m. a t the home
or Goldie Portman of 120 South
Angell Street.
In continuing the study plan of
"Histor y of American Jewr y,"
Mrs. Silk ·s topic will be "Era German Jewi sh Immigration to the
Civi l War."
Cu rrent evenfs will be presented
by Ethel C hinitz.

REGISTRATION OPENSRegistrati o n for Camp N aomi,
th e camp of th e Jewish Community Center which was recently
consolidated with Camp J oseph, is
now open to children a nd youth 8
to 15 years of age.
Further information about ·the
camp may be o bta ined by calling
the Je wish Community Center or
by writting to Leonard M . Katowitz, executi ve director, Jewish
Comm un ity C9nter Camps of New
England, Inc., 50 Hunt Street,
Watertown, Massachusetts, 02172
or by ca lling 617-924-2030.

RECOVERY MEETING
Recovery Inc., a non-profit,
non-sectarian, self help group for
nervous or former menta l par-

tients, will hold , its first, W,erwick

weekl y meeting o n Frid ay, N ovembe r 23 at 8 p.m . at Sa int
Barn a bu s C hur ch. Post R oad .
W arwi ck. The mee ting is ope n to
the public.

MILITA RY WHIST
The C ra nsto n-Wa rwi ck B' nai
B'rith Wo men # 1024. will ho ld a
milita ry whi s t o n Wednesday. November 28 a t the Ga rden C it y
Recre a to ni o n Ha ll. Proceed s will
go to their c ha rities.

ANNUAL BRIDGE PARTY
Th e Si sterh ood of Temple Beth
Israel will ho ld its annu a l br idge
part y o n Wednesda y. November
28 at 8 p.m . at the Anna a nd lrsa
Ga lk in Social Ha ll at the temple.
C ha irman for the evening is
Mr s. Samue l Bochner. Co-chairmen are Mrs. Harri s Lur y. Mrs.
Leona rd Bu ckler . Mrs. Fred Kelman. Mrs. Harvey Blake .
Genera l ov eral l c o mmittee
memberrs are, Mrs. Samuel Weinbrerg. Mrs. Samuel Buckler. Mrs.
Maurice Wine. Mrs. Loui s Fireman. Mrs. C ha rles Abrams. Mrs.
Sigmund Abrams. Mrs. Edmund
Berger. Mrs. William Bolski . Mrs.
Jack Crovitz. Mrs. Bernard Goldberg. Mrs. Harry Go ld berg. Mrs.
Harr y Kat z.
Also Mrs. Ben Poulten. Mrs.
Ab ra ha m Raisner. Mrs. Es mund
Lovett. Mrs. Juliu s Lightmenan,
Mrs. A rthu r Richman. Mrs. Albert R oss. Mrs. Sheld o n Schwa rt z,
Mrs. Samuel Sudakoff, Mrs. Joseph Strauss, Mrs. Berna rd Kolodoff, Mrs. Julius Krasner. Mrs.
Samuel Tippe. Mrs. Miss Rebecca
Bernat, Miss Est her G r oss m an.

NCJW MEETING
The Provide nce Chapter, Natio na l Council of Jew~h WOomen
study series o n ··conscienciousness
a nd the Comm unity," will will feature a guest speaker, C ha rl o tte
Low'!ey, dea n a t Brown U niversity
who will speak o n," Learning a nd
Giving" at the home of Mrs. Milto n Stanzler , 156 Bl ackst'o ne
Boulevard on Thursday, November 29 at 10 a. m .

MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEONETTE
The Providence Chapter , National Council of Jewish Women
will ho ld its annual membership
lunchonette at the hiome of Mrs.
Burleig h Greenberg, 6 Woodla nd
Street on Wednesd ay, November
28 at noon.
Guest speaker will be Flora
R othm a n, National C hairwom a n
oftheCouncils " Justice - for C hi I
dren" task force.

NEW TRUSTEES

Edwin J a ffe. Frederic k Lippitt . •
Mrs. Albert Pil avi n a nd Mrs. Alfr ed R . Tilling has1. Two o th er new
a ppoi ntment s a rc Stephe n K.
Scher. Bro wn U ni versit y repr esenta ti ve a nd Ha rdu Keck. facult y
appo intee . ·
Ap poi nted to a seco nd te rm as
term trus tees were Ba rn e t Fa in
a nd Claren ce Giffo rd.
o rpoOfficers of teh RI S D
ra ti o n are. Baya rd Ewing. chai r-

m~n: nN orm an M. Fai n. vicecha irm a n; T a lbot Ra nto ul. president : Murray S . Da nfo rth . Jr .
treas urer : Ho wa rd R . Le wis. secreta ry: Mrs. Au g ustine F . Ferreira. Sr. . assista nt secret a ry:· Mrs.
Murray S . Da nf orth. Sr. . c hai r-

ONLY

LEAVING JAN . 13
RETURNING JAN . 23
Includes • FOUR ST AR HOTELS
Full Israeli breakfasts
• FIVE°FULL DAYS OF
SIGHTSEEING
• TRANSFERS AND
MUCH MORE

Israeli Airlines
Escorted by
RABBI JACOB HANDLER
CALL TODAY for details
and brochures

785-2300
ZELDA KOUFFMAN

ma n emerita .

Histadrut Head Does Not
Object To Relief Corridor
NEW YORK Yith a k Ben
Ah a ron. se cret a r y gener a l of
Histadrut. said here th a t he did
no t o bject to a perm a nent corr idor
to supply food a nd water to the
e nci rcled Egyptian Third Arm y on
the S u e z Can a l if E gy pt
reciprocated on the POW issue
and lifted its blockade at Bab el
Mandeb: did not believe the
Soviet Union is bent on the
destruction of Isra el : a nd th a t the
Israeli people hav~ not turned
hawkish as a result of the la test
Middle East war .
The Histadrut leader noted th at
whi le the Arabs have a lmost a
Na zi mentality regarding Israe l
and wa nt a " final so lutio n: · this is
no t shared by the Soviet Unio n
which, he said has no desire to see
Israel pushed int o the sea. Israel,
he said. is a n important e lem ent in
the Soviet strategy, a nd if it d idn' t
exist the Russians would invent it.
He said the USSR made a n
"excellent business· from Israel 's
existence consideri ng the vast
sums earned by the Soviet
a rm a ments industry in suppl ying
the Arab states with weapons
agai nst Israe l.
Ben Aharon said a settlement
could be reached if the U.S. a nd
USSR want to , avo id a new
Mideast war. He said he thought
the time was ripe now for a full
inquir y into the failures that led to
Israel being caught by surprise on
O ctober 6.

POLL RELEASED
TEL A VIV - A "Ga llup" po ll
conducted by the Hebrew d ai ly,
Haaret.z, indicates th a t a substantial number · of Israelis believe the
government erred in taki ng too
lightly the m ass mobili zation of
Egyptian a nd Syrian forces, a nd in
fai ling to make ade quate preparations for the war. At the same
time there was un a nimous opinion
that the final victory will be with
the Israel Defense Forces, even
though it will entail many sacri-

Seven new trustees were na med
to the Board of Trustees of the
Rhode Island School of Desig~ at
the school 's sermi-annual meeting
on Monday , November 17.
Named were Sidney Greenwleld , • .fices... •

• • • .... " .... •

al
rritt

estates

FOR AWAY OF LIFE
THAT'S EXCEPTIONALLY NICE
Awaiting you at the Royal Crest Estates in Warwick are
lovely Tudor styled buildings spaciously arra·nged on
magnificently landscaped grounds only 15 minutes
from downtown Providence. Nestled in this picturesque
environment _are distinctive 2 bedroom, deluxe
apartments with plush wall-to-wall carpeting ...
spacious rooms with walk-in closets, color coordinated
baths and private balconies, and air conditioning. All
apartments have soundproofing and feature an intercom
security system and an automatic fire detection system.
An exceptionally nice way of living is offered at
Royal Crest by your resident exclusive membership in
the $200,000 clubhouse where activities include an
olympic size swimming pool, tennis courts billiards
table tennis, separate saunas and exercise' rooms fo~
men and women, indoor squash and handball courts,
card room, T.V. lounge and a ceramic studio. A function
·room with a dance floor is available too featuring a
cathed~al ceili~~ ~nd ~ huge fieldston~ fireplace.
~ full time act1v1t1es director is there to help you
enJoy a full calendar of activities and special events.
Do yourself a favor, stop by and see for yourself.
Model apartments open daily and Sunday from 10 to 6.
Route 95 to route 117 west, then 500 yards on route 117
to the entrance of Royal Crest Estates.

WARWICK (401) 828-7444
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rour

Money's
Worth

t

Ida Silverman

MASS

By Sylvia Porter
Income Averaging
Let's say your pay has averaged
You can save if your average is
around $10,000 for the past
$14,000 a nd your 1973 income is
several years. Let's say, though,
over $20,000: if your average is
that in July. you won a $5,500 $16,000 a nd yo ur 1973 income is
lottery, which will bring your
over . $22.200; if your average is
income to around $15,500 by year$18,000 a nd your 1973 income is
end. Can you manage to push
over $24,600: if your average is
another $500 or $1,000 into 1973's $20,000 a nd you r 1973 income is
income0 By accelerating payments
over $28,000.
of bills you ordinarily would not
You can save if yo ur average is
se nd out until the end of
$25,000 and your 1973 income is
December"' By aski ng that a bonus
over $33,000: if your average is
usu a lly paid to you at the start of
$30,000 a nd your 1973 income is
the new year be paid a coupl e of
over $40,000; if your average is
weeks early? That sort of thing''
$36.000 a nd your 1973 income is
If you can manage thi s sma ll over $46.200; if your average is
tra nsfer of payments, you will be
$40.000 and your 1973 income is
ab le to use income averaging over $52,000.
and thi s will ddinitely save you
You can save if yo ur average is
tax money .
$50,000 a ~d your 1973 income is
Are yo u among the milli ons of
over $64.000: if your ave rage is
Americans who thi s year received
$60,000 a nd your I97 3 income is
a fat pay hik e? Or earned a hefty
over $76,000: if yo ur ave rage is
bonu s? Or received a n unusually
$90,000 and your I 97 3 income is
large fee? Or sold securit ies a t a
over $120,000: if your average is
big profit in this year's violently
$100,000 a nd your 1973 income is
fluctu a ting stock and bond
over $140,000
markets? Or won a whopping
But if your average is $200,000,
lottery prize? Or suddenly came
no saving is possible, no matter
into a pile of money from some
what yo ur 1973 income may go up
other source?
to.
If so, the good news is that you
To make sure that you don·t
can use income averaging to hold
overlook the opportunities here.
down your tax bill. You are
say your income did come to
eligible to use it if your 1973
$10,000 and your lottery prize was
taxable income is more than 120
$6,500 instead of $5,500. You
per cent of the av~rage of your
could save by income averaging.
taxable income for -the four years
Now here's now you actually
of I969 through I972 and this
make the computation. Say your
excess is more than $3,000.
taxable incomes for I969, I970,
You have 45 dars left in 1973 in
1971 and 1972 were $7,000,
which to figure out whether
$6,500, $7,000 and $7,500. Say
income averaging is feasible for
your 1973 income will balloon to
you - and to adjust your income,
$13,000 because ol your lottery
as the above illustration
winnings.
dramatizes, to make sure that it is
Add up your I969-72 incomes.
subject to the most favorable tax
You get $28,000. Divide this by
treatment.
four which gives you $7,000.
Here is the very simple way to
Multiply this by 120 per cent. This
find out whether you already
gives your $8,400.
qualify for this important tax
Now check this against the
break or whether you are close
above income match-ups. You can
enough to qualifying to try to take
use income averaging because
steps to put yourself over the line:
your 1973 taxable income ·will be
Check your income tax returns
$ IJ,000 - larger -by more than
for the four years 1969-1972. Add
120 per cent and $3,000 of the
up your taxable incomes for those ·average of ·your 1969-72 years.four years. Divide this total- by
These figures eliminate some
four. This is your base period
exceedingly complicated
AVERAGE taxable income.
computations - but if you find
Now here's a table prepared by .you are eligible for ·income
the Research Institute of America
averaging, you would be wise to
which will tell you whether your
consult a professional adviser on
1973 taxable income is high
precisely what to do and how to
enough above the eligibility figure
do it.
to give you any tax savings from
the use of income averaging. It
RUSSIA DEMANDING CASH
assumes that you are a married
' TONDON According to a
person filing a joint return. Find
BBC report from Moscow, the
your income level and match your
Russia ns are demanding that the
average agai nst the totals.
Arabs pay cash for all the arms
If your average is $4,000, you
supplied since the war because
can save if your 1973 income is
Russia cannot afford to give them
over $8,000. You can also save if
credit as she needs the money to
your average is $6,000 and your
buy commodities abroad
1973 income is over $10,200; if
(presumed to be grain in the
your average is $8,000 and your
U .S.). Egypt and Syria are now
1973 income is over $12,600; if
trying to get the money from the
your average is $ I0,000 and your
rich
Arab oil states who did not
1973 income is over $16,000; if
expect to be asked for such huge
your average is $12,000 and your
contributions.
1973 income is over $17,400.

By BERYL SEGAL
Every Yorn Kippur, for many a
year, during the .. Ask the Rabbi"
question period in the afternoon, a
lady would stand up in the back
row of the synagogue and begin to
ask her question . The well modulated, youthful voice, the clarity of
her sentences, the sensible pream blc to her question, they all belonged to the octogenarian in our
midst.
It was the voice of Ida Silyerman, wife of Archibald Silverma n,
who died in Israel days after her
91st birthday.
Mr. Joseph Galkin, executive
director of the Jewish Federa tion
of Rhode Island, has inherited
from Ida Silverman albums containing newspaper clippins and articles written about a nd by her and
her husband : photographs of her
and the great a nd the near-great
of a bygone era, a nd other mem orabili a of a highl y historica l value .
They a re to be kept in the archives of the Federation . From some
of this wealth of d ocuments of
Ida 's life and times we have take n
a few items that we hope will give
an idea of the Providence woman
who became an international figure.
Id a traveled . She traveled in
Europe, Africa. the South Ameri can countries. the United State s
and Ca nada. a nd , or course. to Palesti ne. wh ich la ter beca me Israe l.
innumera ble times. And all · or
these trips were made o n behalr
og the land or Israel. or as she insisted on ca Ii i ng it. Eretz Ysrac l.
Her fir st trip to Pa lesti ne was in
the ·yea r 1925. When she returned
from her visi t, she wrote a long
a rticle und er the ti tle. ·· My Im pressions of Pa lesti ne .·· Before
tlllllUII-IIIIINl l l l l l f f l t l l l l l - -1
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embarking on the trip her friends
had warned her of the difficulties
she would encounter. the comforts
she had been used to in America
which were not avai lable in Palestine, as well as or the possible disillusionme nts a nd disa ppointments
she might have when she came
face to face with her ideal. a nd
would she tell the truth when she
returned fr om her visi t'' We reprint some passages from th at article.
After telling of the panoramic
beauty of Pa lestine. of the idealism of the peop le who toil in the
la nd of their fat her s. of the work
of Hadassah which a t that time
only had bed s in various hospitals
in the la nd , she concludes her article with these words, so typical
of Id a:
··Chalutz and C ha lutza h. I envy
you the clearness of your direct
gaze. a clearness tha t comes from
glimpsing the grea t ex panse of the
land'
·· I envy you the straig htness of
body and dignit y of carriage tha t
is yours. for th ough bodily weary
at times as you mu st be. yc1 you
a re fr ee fr om 1he Gal uth yo ke '
·· 1 envy you your ram ili a ril y
with the ho ly pl aces wherein our
prophets trod . where Bi blica l history was made !
·· I en vy yo u. dea r brothers and
sisters. the pr ivilege tha t is you rs
in roo ting yourse lr a nd your offsp rin g int o the very soil of the
Ho ly La nd !
·· Yes. poor in wo rldl y good s
th oug h und oubt edly you a re. yet. I
envy you. for yo u a re ric h in idealism. rich in accomplishments."
Typi ca l of Ida. we sa id , for thi s
is the way she spoke. Senti men1al.
fl owery. propheti c. moving. Thi s is
why sheshe charmed her audiences
al home a nd a broad. This is why
th is woma n of Providence. Rhode
Isl a nd , became a n international
figure .
The clippings from newspapers
all over the world describe her as
.. Brilliant Speaker, .. "'She
C ha rmed her Audience," " The
Great Woman from Providence,
R .I., " ·•Distinguished Woman,"
and "The Symbol of the Jewi sh
Mother. "
In the years 1923 to 1926 she
had been to 44 cities on a speaking tour for the United Palestine
Appeal. She did not keep track of
the cities she visited in later years.
She was photographed with all
kinds of people and everywhere
she stands in the most prominent
place. There are picwithtures of
her Cal.vin Coolidge, President of

a..,1o,,

--::;:.t-;:,,.~lh
w:;•;.:.,--·

w:;•;.:,,..._..._,

._.....::.•c:o.,_

Dur ing the las t decades. Id a
emba rk ed on building and rurni shing sy nagog ues in Israe l. The last
time we spo ke 10 her she told us
or some eig hty such Houses of
Worshi p in the vill ages a nd towns
or Israel. She probab ly helped
build ma ny more since the n.
In 1he town of Her zli a. a city
na med after Dr . Herzl. the rather
or modern Zionism, in the Hotel
Sharon. where Ida li ved during
her las t yea rs, she undertook a
speci a l project.
On Fridays, before sunset we
are told, she wou ld stand in the
lobby wit h ca ndles and cadlesti cks
and invite wome n to kindle the
Sabbath lights before it got too
late .
On the last Friday of her life,
just a few days after her. 91st birthdar, she arranged the flowers her
friends se nt to her, and died. She
did not live to offer candles for
the Sabbath candlesticks to passers as was her habit of doing all
the other Fridays.
Sholom Laaforoh. May she rest
in peace on the Mount of Olives
where she was brought to her eternal home, among people of her
generation who drea med the
dream of Zion renewed , as in the
days of old.
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NEW YORK
Ex-King
,,.
Constantine of Greece has been
WfDNESDAYj.'.:,":,""" 21. 1973
offered a job as a society
Temple ..,..., 8 ,.,,..,,_._....., - • , .
columnist by a Danish newspaper
C.nt.r Si,Mrhood, Holday
Next month's Esquire will
publish a previously unknown
12 , 00 _
n.. Miriam ....,,.,.,, ,..._
screenplay by F. Scott Fitzgerald
..-. Mrs. Russel Crouse is seeking
12,30 p.m.
,..,,. 1e,h a,.,,..,,_., 1oon1 - • . .
permission from the city to move
lrcll'WMI, Unh,.,'Uty, 1: ' ~ ::, CommittN, l'rovtthe Times Square Theater Center
• - Chapte,. Stvdy ""'"•
two blocks south to the glasss.u,h "'•Yfffnw ..:.::-~ 1-n Auodallon,
enclosed former military recruiting
1oon1 - • . .
centers, so that ticket buyers will
Cton,ton-Warwld1 ~U:r:;~i·-1 l!'rith Women,
not be subjected to the cold
....,., -•..
weather this winter.
h
Temple ... Sholoml:~..p ~· ...u ..., MMti"9
Dick Benjamin, star of the new
"-:.t1c;ptor, l 'nal l 'rith Women, ...ular
movie Wes/world. disws.wd the
THU■soA Y. NOVIMat■ ,., 1973
film with an admirer who had seen
12,00 .
It in a second-run Chicago theater
n.. Miriam ....,,. .. ,. ,..._
with the projection out of focus.
PIIDAY, NOVIMIH 30, 1973
°Make sure yoo see it ag ,jn ·wt :n
Women•,
"::'nom Ho,pltol, Hel;.
it Opens here," suggested the actor,
day,.,,
"I'm much better In focus" ... Joe
IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHHIHIIIH•IRIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHUIUINIIII · · Smith; the 89-yeer-old wnbor of
Shalam

the United Sta tes, and C haim
Weitzmann, first President or Israel ; with Louis Lipsky, President
of the Zionist Organization of
America, and with Maurice Samuels, noted author: with Reu ven
Brainin, writer in Hebrew and
Yiddish and Shmaryuhu Levin,
fa ;ous, orator. While visiting Los
Angeles she was photographed
with Greta Garbo a nd Norma
Shearer, Conrad Nagel and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis B. Mayer of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios. Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise was he r closest
friend .
Ida led a running ba ttle with the
permissiveness regarding Jewi sh
religious observances in the hom e
and in the synagogue.
In an article called .. America n
Judaism " she decries the divisiveness of such a term and would
prefer ·· world Judaism " instead.
·· 11 is because of the uniformit y
of worship and stau nch adherence
to th e precepts of our religion that
we had the strength to withstand
the vicissitudes or the centur ies ...
she a rgued .
Further she sta ted in typical Id a
fashion :
·· Religion. like love. is based on
sacrifice . The greater the sacrifice,
the more enduring the love.··

~~
the vaudeville team of Smith &
Dale, is guest of hooor at a party
for the cast of The Sunshine Boys.
1)ie pair was the inspiratioo for the
Neil Simon play.
Ann-Margret, now preparing for

The Best of Ann-Margret. The
Best of las Vegas at the
Tropicana next month, said when
she returned home to Sweden for
the first time in 15 years, she
panicked at her airport interview.
··we spea k Swedish at home, but
I was stumped beca use the
reporter used long, unfamiliar
words. I know how sensitive the
press is about those who forget
their native tongue - even though
I was IO when I left.
"So I protected myself by
asking the interviewer to use slow.
short words - ihen suggested to
my parents we use longer ones a t
. • (.COntinued oo page IO)
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/ BURYING THE DEAD
JERUSALEM The Israeli
army's Hevra Kadisha is burying
enemy dead, a military reporter
wrote over the weekend. The
burials conform to International
Red Cross rules and to Israeli
army procedures regarding
identifying bodies and burying
them. The burial squads are made
up of army rabbinate members.
They place markers over the
graves. The officer in command ,
Major Mike, told the reporter that
burial of enemy dead in itself
raised the moral sta ndards of
Israel's army.

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP AND
OFFICE DECOR ATING

724-0680

HISTORY OF YIDDISH
NEW YORK The fourvolume, 1600-page History oJ the
Yiddish Language, in Yiddish, by

the late Professor Max Weinreich
has just been published by th<
YIVO Institute for Jewis~
Research .

CAMP NAOMI

" Four Decades"
Serving
Children and Youth

RAYMOND, MAINE

s..,.1c1i.1.,;..

.is..n..-.-.

OUTSTANDING CO-ED CAMP FOR BOYS & GIRLS
8- 15 YEARS OF AGE
Locoted on hundreds of woodland acres in Scenic Maine .
Beautifu l Lakes--Complete Aquatics Program --AII Land Sports ··
Pioneer and Tripping Programs--Jewish Culture- -Dietary Laws Observed -- Professional Staff--Emphasis on Group Living --Tutoring
Available- -Exciting and Varied Program of Activities
Accredited Camp -- American Camping Association
For Brochure and Application Contact Your
Jewish Community Center or
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER CAMPS, INC .
Leonard M . Kotowitt: , Executive Director
SO Hunt St., Watertown , Ma11 . 02172--Tel . (6171 924 -2030

742 EAST AVE ., PAWT.
HOURS :
DAILY 9 a .m .- 5 p .m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT

MONTE CARLO GALA
presented by

Touro Fraternal Association
Wednesday, Nov . 28--8 p.m .-12:30 a.m.

Mrs. Paul Jansma
Miss Dorothy A . Gold smith or Falls C hurc h. Virginia. daught e r of
Mr. a nd Mrs. James Go ldsmith of 198 La urel Avenue became the bride
of Dr. Paul Jansma of A nnandale . Virginia . son of Reve rend a nd Mrs.
Theodore J a nsma of Hawtho rne. New Jersey in a November 17 ceremony a t the S prag ue Mansion in Cra nston . Judge J acob J . Alprin off iciated.
G iven in marriage by her lather. the bride wo re a white velvet gown
with victorian lace and seed pearl trim . She ca rried white roses and stephanot is.
The ma id of honor. Mi ss Ba rbara Gold smith . sister of the bride. wore
a gree n e mpire style gown a nd ca rri ed a bouqu et o r go lden fa ll flower s
a nd roses with ivy. Dr. Theod ore J a nsm a. Jr. ser ved as best man for hi s
brother. David Goldsmith. brother or the bride served as usher.
Following a wedding trip to Bermuda. the couple wi ll live in Falls
Church, Virgi nia.
The bride is the gra ndda ugher of Dr. a nd Mrs. Ca rl Jagolinzer a nd
the la te Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip Press.

pric~
TRAVEL S~HVI Cf
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Touro Hall, 100 Niagara St., Providence
for the benefit of the Touro
Community & Welfare Funds
ALL YOUR FAVORITE GAMES
FREE OPEN BAR--REFRESHMENTS
DONATION '5
Redeem tickets at door for s5 in chips
CONTACT
Bob Halpert, 274-6795
or Touro Holl (Wednesday Nites Only) 941-7717

$500,000 Couturier and
-~-............ ----racy fur Collection

next week only ...
only at Harris
It is our privilege and honor to present the world reknown Galanos
fur collection this week only. All the new silhouettes- the cape, the
tent, the wrap-around, the cropper, the short, short jacket-superbly
executed in Sable, Chinchilla, Russian Broadtail, Mink, sport furs
and others. Come - make your selection and make the happy discovery that your dreams can become a reality.

Fashion Shows--Tuesday, November 27th
2:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M.
Reservations required--telephone: 274-8000

OPEN MONDA y AND THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. FREE PARKING RIGHT NEXT DOOR CONVENil::NT CREDIT TERMS

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST ,EXC.~l,JSJY~ fl/~~J~R. ,., .. ". '"' ' '

9~.Y.EA~?.qf FINE FUR TRADIT1q,~ , I·, I,..,
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400 WESTMINSTER STREEl
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'NO GRANDPA'
Israeli Army cook Mordechai
Amster gets angry when fellow
soldiers call him "grandpa" even
though, at age 82, he is the oldest
man on active duty. Am ster

fought in World War II and in
every Israeli War. He presently
runs a field kitchen on the Sinai
Front. " Where do you .want me to
be when my CO)lntry is fighting?"
he asked.

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPER I.ES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
WILL BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

Riga Jews Protest Biased Tass Reporting
LONDON According to
Jewish sources in the Soviet Union
reaching London 25 Riga Je ws
portested to T ass against biased
reporting or the war news. They
pointed out tha t they did not
approve or the anti-Israel policy or
the Soviet government_ either. but
they expected at least factual and
unbiased reporting from the fronts
by the Soviet media.
Also reported was that as soon
as the Israelis crossed the Suez

SHADES
DRAPERIES
CARPETS

•SUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

......

Decorating
Problems:'

CALL 725-2160

9 ,30 a .m.-5, 30 p.m: Mon .-5at.

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.
OPEN MON. THIU SAT. TO 5 ,30
TUES. & THURS. TIU 9 , .M.

725 DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS

Fber

GA 1-~955

Canal a nd established a base on
Egyptian soi l, five J ews in Tibilisi
the Goldstein brothers,
Elizabeta Bykova, Yevsey Gelman
and Eva Kipnis - cabled Israeli
army C hief or Staff Gen. David
Elazar and Defense Minister
Moshe Dayan. s tating :
"Congratulations. We a re
extremely proud of our soldiers.
Best wishes. We consider ourselves
Israeli prisoners or war in the
Soviet U ni on ...
Prospects who buy often are
mu ch more likely 10 see your
newspaper ad than occasional
buyers .

PHOTO
3
WEDDING CANDIDS
BAR MITZVAHS

Nick Campana, Jr .
861-5407

OtlLDREN'S WORLD
DOWNSTAIRS
WAYLAND SQUARE

PC C O C t $ 0 C C C 0

Only
In America
By
Harry
Golden

........... ,
The Expense Account
ft is impossible 10 buy the best
mea ls in a butcher shop any more .
Eve n the gia nt supermarkets don·1
have them . A nd the vegetab le delicacies like endive or truffles ha ve
simila rl y disappeared . Where have
they gone''
To the resta ur a nts. There you
can eat the best or everything .
Don't make the mis take. however.
of thinking the custom e r pays [or
them . No si ree. don·1 lei appearances deceive you. The Un it ed
States government pays. because
a ll these foods a nd [inc dishes are

just so many more item s on the
expense accou nt.

The expense account. which
comes rig ht off the lop o[ the income tax. ha s led lo the formation
or count less credit-card system s.
These credi t-ca rd systems provide
two things: convenience in declar-

ing income-tax

Great Savings:
Weather Winky & Gordner
Ski Jackets and Toboggon Cools
GUARANTEED COMPLETELY WASHABLE

16.88 and 19 .88
Reg. 25.00 to 30.00

Big before-the-snow-falls
savings you'll want to snap
right up! All come with
toasty warm pile linings
and attached hoods for
keeping little ears
warm. In all the new
fashion colors plus
basic navy and red.
Come see the
maker's original
tickets; come save a
bundle. Be early
for preferred
choice.

exemptions a nd

prestige . The man wi th the credit
card is the man with sta tu s.
H yo u orrer to pay cash for your
tab in a swell rest au rant. the cashier a nd the waiters ru b you orr
thei r sleeves like so many fl yspecks.
I ha ve seen men with credi t
cards that unfold a nd drop fr om
their wallets li ke those old-li me
sce nic posta l ca rds whe re you got
12 for the price of one.

On Economics
When Mr s. J acobs didn ·1 hang
ou t her usual shining line or
clothes. we knew something was
a mi ss. My mother wen! to see
what she could do for her. When
Mr. J aco bs got a raise, we saw a
proud array or new clot hes a nd
household linens.
Bui when things were mended.
we knew there was trouble. bills 10
be paid or sickness. We looked
out the kit chen wi ndow a nd got a ll
t he information th at toda y Sy lvia
Porter work s so ha rd to gel.

This Day of Atonement
The Jewish Day o[ Alonemenl
was October 6.
T he a ncient wor ld or the G reeks
lasted a bout 400 years, then lapsed

into silence, never to regain its
former glory.
The Babylonians . Hit1i1 es.
-Phoenici a ns. Persia ns, Romans
a nd Philistines all had the ir hour
of grea tness a nd then sa nk into silence or total darkness.
But the Hebrews appear to possess the same vi tality toda y that
they had in the days of their pr ophets, the same vigor that they exhibited even during the period of
captivity in Babylon: a nd the Day
o[ Atonement, which Jews everywhere in the world a lso obser ve.
may be one of the r easons for a
vigor that has never diminished.
The idea or the Day of Atonement, wh ich has played an important rol e in Judaism ·s daughter religions, C hristia nity a nd Islam, estab lished the concept of a r econciliation with God as the resu lt o[
si ncere repentance a nd the purification or mankind. The object lesson was carefully worded .
" If one says, 'I will sin a nd the
Day o[ Atonement will bring me
forgiveness for the si ns of men
agai nst God, the Day of Atone-

ment atones; but for sins against
man's neighbor, it does so only after one has first been reconciled to
him."
Thus the idea or an atonement,
unknown to the great civi lizations
or Greece, Rome and countless
others, may very well have been
(Continued on page 8)
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Many times in these articles we
have discussed Fi nesses. They either work or they don't. However,
there are s itu ations when thei r
failu re only means a n extra trick
is not made or a trick is lost. In
other instances, however, the roof
might fall in. Also, whether something drastic will happen or not,
the finesse has to be attempted.
But there a re other times when refusal is definitely the wisest
choice. Such was the ca se in today's hand ye t most of the players
did take it. Some did not suffer
the most severe consequences because what they s hou Id have
feared would happen if the finesse
lost didn 't when the defenders continued the same suit instead of
switching to even a better one .
North
♦ AJ4 3

.7 5
♦A Q
♦A Q

J 8 2

.J

West
♦ 10 8 6 5
Q 2
♦ J 10 9 5

East

.K

♦ K9

10863
7 2
♦9 6 3
♦K

♦ 74

South

7 2
• A 9 4
♦8 6 4 3
♦ K 10 5

Mrs. Edward Persky was Declarer, a ll vulnerable. North Dealer with this bidding:

s

N
l ♦

3NT

If the Defenders behave themselves perfectly it wou ld behoove
the Declarer 10 take his chances
that wit h six Diamonds he is less
likely 10 be set in that suit than he
wou ld be if he loses a Diamond
and his five card Heart suit is attacked, a very good chance after
the opening lead. You might say.
'"Suppose the Spade finesse does
work?" It might but even if it
does, unless the cards are ju st so,
there will still be only two tricks
won in thal suil. If ii loses. a n
even chance. a very good co ntract
can go down the drain . Duplicate
players a re usually optimists. the
ones who end near the top are
pessimists.
Moral : Do not hope for the best
unless 1ha1 is !he only way a hand
can be m ade . Plan on taking of
a ny eventuality you ca n especia ll y
if it costs little or nothing .
Newspapers deliver ma ss ive
cove(age of a ll occupation groups .

♦O

INT

w
p

End

This was the way the bidding
went a t most tab les. Sout h's No
Trump bid has a different m eaning
after a One C lub ope ning bid than
it has after any othe r su it is bid .
Instead of slowing 6-9 points it
shows a balanced hand. no four
card Major and 9-1 1 points. A
better ha nd . One North even went
for a Slam after hearing this bid
with disastrous results even though
as stated, the Defense could have
done even better.
At Three No Trump all th e
Wests led t he Diamond Jack and
the Dummy was spread. Declarer
can make nine tricks a ll right but
he has to be ab le to get them before the opponents get five or
more. A good Declarer examines
the possibilities both for him and
against him. He Weighs his chances a nd the potential dangers a nd
takes the ne cessary steps to combat the enemies plays. Nor m a l
Declarers have o ne-track minds
a nd see o nl y that trick being
played. In this case a Diamond
being led through an Ace-Queen.
Good, they say, here is a c ha nce
to possibly win a finesse. They do
not worry about what might happen if it loses. Yes, maybe nothing, for with a lone Ace showing,
many Defenders will si mply return
that suit and establish it for their
partner.
But some more wide-awake Defenders may seek the possibility of
doing better with anot he r suit and
do what the Declarer shou ld fear,
switch. Almost every Declarer
took that Diamond finesse. Some
Easts returned a Diamond and
now Declarer sti ll had time to establish a second Spade trick before the Defenders could set him.
He could take a losi ng finesse ·in
Spades but that will. sti ll get him a
trick with the other honor. Adding
his tricks now he has five C lubs,
two Spades a nd o ne each in the
other two suits, nine in al l.
What happens if El!,Sl plays a
Heart after winning that first
trick? Now Declarer has lost the
vital timing a nd can no longer
make the nine tri£ks, If be phy.s

·

ENGAGED: Mnc- Sydney Zall of
Edison, New Jeney announces the
engagement of her daughter, Sien FrancH, lo Dr. Marc I. Keller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keller
of Pawtucket. Miss Zall is also the
daughter of the late Sydney Zall.

Miss Zall was graduated , summa cum laude, from the Univer•
sity of Vermont with a BS in 10Cial
work . She is presently employed
by the Social Service Department
al Massachusetts General Hospital.

Dr. Keller received his BA from
the University of Vermont where
he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa
and received his Doctor of Medicine degrff from the University of
Vermont School of Medicine . He is
presently an intern al Springfield
Hospital Medical Center. Dr. Keller's grandpaNnts are Mr. and
Mrs. Hyman Dressler and Mrs.
Philip Keller.
A March 24 wedding is
planned .

Mrs . S . Frederick Slafsky.
publicity ; Moses Brown students.
logistics.
Other commillee members
include .Mrs. D,onald Roach. Mrs.
Frank DiPiro, Mrs . Leonard
Sutton, Mrs. Barry Shepherd.
Mrs. L. Saul Alpert. Mrs. Joseph
C haza n, Mrs. Bruce Derbyshire.
Mrs. Orlando Buonanno. Mrs.
Burton Samors. Mrs . Ernes t
A rd ente. Mrs. Micha e l Scala.
Mrs. Richard Skulnick, Mrs. John
Montgomer y , Mrs . Robert
Marcello. Mrs. Sue Orenstein,
Mrs. Herbert Abedon, ' Mrs. F .
Remington Ballou, Mrs. William
Varr, Mrs. Joseph DeBellis, Mrs.
Josep Barcahana . Mrs. Joseph
Imper atore , Mrs. Marv y n
Woronov, Mrs. Ha rris Rosen,
Mrs. Lee Bonoff, Mrs. Frank
Jones, Mrs. Wilson Utter. Mrs.
Peter F.arago, Mrs. Jame s
Achterberg, Mrs. Stephen Barker,
Mrs. George Yan, Mrs. Charles
Newell, Mrs. Anthony Manieri,
Mrs. Herbert Rosen. Mrs.
Bernard Wasserman. Mrs. Robert
Jawkorsky, Mrs. Joseph
Impera tore, Mrs. C ha rl es White,
Mrs. Fred DeCeseris, Mrs. John
Scunzio, Mrs. Ron a ld DeBellis,
Mrs. Romeo Picerne.

Richard Godfrey, Mrs. Benjamin

Edward

Harris, decorations; Mrs. R obert
Ki nd e r , c Om m e r c ia I

Pea rson, Mrs. John Barall, Mrs.
Ha.rold A s hton , Mrs. Roger

establishments;

Counoyer.

Herbert

Zwetchkenbaum,

finances;

Mrs.

•

ss

SLICED OR BY THE PIECE
REG . ' 2 .99
M&S KOSHER

ALL BEEF
CELLO FRANKS

$1 .49
R~~~SHA & BOWS 69c
HERRING
77c
Fl LLET s ~~~=~~M

Gothier,

Mr s.

Roy ·

The auction is being sponsored
by the school's ParJ.nls Counc il, .,
with proceeds going towards new
library facilities. Reservations may
be obtained through Mrs. Sheldon
Summer, 27 Leicester Way,
Pawtucket, R .I.

Advertising is one of the b~st

Sh,e!don~• ~um,'!1~r:.,:..r:~e!rl!l.!<!~Si •• read, fea.lw-cs 0£ .... news1,aper• ••..

LB.

COHENS

PKG

VITA

SAUCE

8 OZ. JAR

YOUCANALWAYSSAVEWYOUTAKE
ADV ANT AGE OF .IULIE'S LOW PRICES

The Herold is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our File~

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDRESS : IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, L I.
PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTEl ST.)
PAWTUCKET, L I.

This man knows
kids' feet like the
backof
~ -·
his hand. /
I

He 's a·proress,onal.
Stride Rite shoe fitter
That means he specializes
' in children only. He
stocks 250 sizes from
AA to EEE . He guarantees
perfect lit. Little feetcanalways use a help ing hand .

Also, Mrs. Peter Mott, Mrs.
Stephen Scunzio, Mrs. Charles
Andrews, Mrs. Amer i co
Cam penella, Mrs. Mario . Tami,
Mrs. Carmine Rao, Mrs. Peter
Quito, Mrs. Anthony Pires, Mrs.
Kenneth Nulman, Mrs. George
Roorback, Mrs. DeWitte Kersch,
Mrs. David Brodsky, Mrs. Eric
Brown, Mrs. Rich ard Colby, Mrs.
Louis Schaefer, Mrs. Stephen
Ba rker, Mrs. Peter Brownell, Mrs.
Way ne Curtin, Mrs. Karl Karlson,
Mrs. NathaJ!iel Sugarman, Mrs.

Mrs.

$1

ROMANIAN
PASTRAMI

The auction board consists of
co-cha irmen Mrs. Ro bert Fischer
a nd Mrs. Lawrence Gordon; Mrs.
Kenneth Steingold, Mrs. Oscar
Leach, g ill committee; Mrs.

DeSimone, silent auction set-up;
Mrs. Herbert Jacques, Mrs.
Thomas Rouillard, arts and crafts;
Mrs. Melvin Alperin, auction
catalogue; Mrs. Felix Balasco,
Mrs. Fausto Napolitano,
in vita ti on s; Mrs . Jo sep h

SPECIAL

KOSHER

Moses Brown Auction
Has Variety In Items
Lunch with George Plimpton in
New York. a rid e for five in the
Goodyear Blimp, Boston Bruins
seasons hockey tickets. a family
trip to Washington to see the
Capitol with Senator Pell a nd visit
the National Ga ll ery with John
Carter Brown, the chance to be a
disc jockey on WGNG, a five
minute spree in a sup ermark et,
new hard or soft contact lenses
expert l y fitted by an
opht halmo log ist, the use of
vacation homes in the ski co un try
a nd the Caribbean, a seven day
winter cruise off the Florida coast
on the Dutch barge Brandaris, a
clam-bake for six, use of a San
Fra ncisco cable car fo r a party, an
intimate weeke nd for 44 at a
motel, T-s hirts and a fire engine
ride, painting. drawings,
lithographs. quilts. handicrafts,
antiques ..... and more a re a m ong
. the things to be auctioned off a t
the Moses Brown Auction.
Moses Brown School's first
auct ion will be held Sunday,
December 2 at Chatea u de Ville,
Warwick. A silent auction from 47 will precede cocktails a nd
dinner. Live bidding will follow,
presided ove r by honorary
a uctioneer Lieutenant Governor J.
Joseph Garrahy.
·
Honorary chiarmen are Melvin
Alperin, Russell Boss, Alan Flink ,
Michael Gamino, Bona Id Hysko,
Peter Rhodes Mott, Governor
Philip Noel, Edward Ricci, Harris
Rosen, J. Louis Schaefer III ,
Clarke Simonds, Joseph Sinclair,
Alan Symonds, Ted Whitford,
Henry Woodbridge, Jr.

■U-ISIIIAN'S

IRVING I. LEACH

*

6ttlgr.Rt!!®
Peerless Children's Dept.
Wayland Square, Prov.

7

occasional

621-9396

HOT OR COLD PASTRAMI SANDWICH ON
BREAD, POTATO SALAD OR COLESLAW AND
COFFEE-NO SUBSTITUTION

the Ace the whole Heart suit can
be run when East wins that Spade
King provided, of course, West
unblock s one of his honors should
that Ace be played). East will
have led his, Jack showing the ten
the same as West 's opening Diamond lead did .

than

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

73 l HOPE STREET

By Robert E. Starr

ad
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KENNEDY PREDICTION
JEWS HELD
and their wives and children put
NEW YORK - Declaring that
PARIS - Diplomatic sources under house arrest. There arc at
"The American people have not
in Paris told the JT A that no news present 3500 Jews in Syria has been received· in recent weeks
1000 in Aleppo, 2000 in Damascus yielded in the past to demands
from Jews in Damascus and that and several hundred in Kamishli. that they forsake the cause of
all Jewish men living in the !own In 1946, the Syrian Jewish Israel ," Senator Edward M.
Kennedy predicted that "neither
of Aleppo have been imprisoned population totaled 30,000.
the sword rattling of the Soviet
Union nor the oil boycott of the
Arab nations will alter that
commitment."

MEXICO
0 N THE EAST SIDE
VISIT

TORTILLA FLAT
355 HOPE ST. 831-9336

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE
SEASONED TO TASTE
SERVED IN A BEAUTIFUL SETTING
RESERVATIONS ARE SUGGESTED
OPEN 11 AM -12 PM -2 AM ON WEEKEND
YOUR HOST -ROBERT SKIP CHERNOV

JIN '"' Id., Warwick, I.I.
(Airport Shopping Plan)
for 9" -,poi-•nt call TANYA

7!38-49SO or 46S2
Open Mon.-Sun .. 9·a.m.-2 ..,._

Philip W: Noel
(io, •ernor

PROCLAMATION

THANKSGIVI NG DAY
BY PHILIP W . NOEL
GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, In the autu,nn, when the woods have shed their coat of many colors
and the trees stand stark, waiting to wrap a muffler of white about them, and
the pale sun slants low across the fields which have long since yielded their
harvest, and the evenings come early, it has been our custom as a people to
pause in our labors and give thanks to the Creator of a bountiful nature for
all the good things of life, for the freedoms we enjoy. for food and shelter.
for warm friends and the love of loved ones, for peace after war. for calm
after storms. for sleep when the day's work is done; and
WHEREAS. This urge to give thanks at this turn of the seasons has inspired
us year after year. as it first inspired the Pilgrim Fathers more than three
centuries ago, and we have repaired to our churches, or recited a grateful
Grace. or simply thought to ourselves in · silence how fortunate we are to have
been brought safely through another year, sustained by God's ~ove and a good
harvest. perhaps beyond our deserving; and
WHEREAS, Therefore, in keeping with this cherished tradition, which I earnestly
hope will be preserved long after this proclamation has been forgotten.
NOW, THEREFORE, DO I, PHILIP W. NOEL, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF RHODE
ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANT A TIO NS, PROCLAIM
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1973, AS
THANKSGIVING DAY
bnd I do urge that all the people of this State, both great and small, old and
young, rich and poor, give thanks in their hearts and with their voices for the
blessings which have . been bestowed upon us, and draw i_n spiration from this day
and its meaning which will serve us to face the future with courage and serenity-.
. GOD SAVE THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the State to be affixed
this nineteenth day of November,
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and seventythree, and of Independence, the one

~··:Xz_
GOVERNOR

Hello Again!
News of the Sports World by Warren Walden

ASTOUNDING! AMAZING!
Two thousand were turned away,
unable to squeeze into the Providence Civic Center with the record
crowd ol 12.714 that atte nded a
professional wrestling show last
Saturday night' Not since the days
of Gus Sonnenberg have the big
gru nt and groan showmen provided the magnet for taxing the
capacity ol a big arena. Sonnenberg and Strangler Lewis lilied
Boston Garden when they wrest led
for the World Cham pionship. That
was back in 1928. Joe DeYito and
Maurice Tillet. a grotesque fellow
from France known as "The Angel,'' were the wrestling attraction
that lilied RI Auditorium to capacity. But. who'd a-t hunk it? Not
the RI Reds: not the Friars: and
not the Ce lt ics - but - wrestling
attracts the biggest crowd.

...

UPS AND DOWNS (Li ter ally
and actu all y): Wrestling was a perfected sport 3000 years BC and
decorations on ancient Egyptian
tombs show practically all the
holds used today with the 16 wrestlers free-for-all an exception. By
708 BC wrestling was an important part ol the Olympic Games
and kicking. str ik ing. etc .. was
perm itted by the ancient Greeks.
The Romans brought wrestling to
England: Abraham Lincoln did
some wrestling and Charles Dickens. in his " House hold Words"
tells of a wrestler. "Longmire,"
who won 175 "Belts." Frank
Gotch. called the "greatest wrestler of his time. " once was a magnet for a "gate " ol $90,000. That
was in 1908. Wrestling has fluctuated in popul arity, moving from
the small. smoke-filled halls to the
spacious arenas and down the ladder again. Judging from that tremendous crowd of last Saturd ay,
it is riding the crest of another
wave of popularity, eh.

...

BIG CROWDS AGAIN : The talk
went to the Friars of Providence
College and it concerned more big
crowds that will converge on the
Civic Center when Dave Gavitt's
basketball shooters take over the
spotlight. "Keep your eyes on Kevi n Stacom," advised John Smollins, administrative assistant for
Mayor Joseph Doorley. "A much
under-rated player," continued
John. "The first one on the court
and the last to leave. A shooter
par excellence. I saw him hit 45
out of 50 shots from 15 or 20 feet
out and at different angles. This
fellow, Stacom, who is 6'4" Senior
at PC, spent the summer keeping
in shape playing basketball in

Secretary of State
, t l ll l llllllll l llllllllll l ll ll ll lll lt 1lll lll l l

II

...

ANOTHER SUBJEC-T: Mr .
Smollins would have continued ad
infinitum if he hadn't become enthused over another subject. It
concerned the arrival ol John
Pierre Smollins on November 9,
who weighed in at 21-3/ 4 pounds
and who was 21 and 3/ 4 inches
long at that instant. " He looks
like a basketball player ol the future. " the rpoud lather remarked .
"But right now he's assistant to
Georgette. the chef at Kite's estaur ant up Grafton way." George tte is Mrs. Smollins. the new
mother, famed for her culinary capabilities and palate tickling creati ons in French cuisi-nc . Congratu lati ons. John and Georgette.

...

SUGGESTION: John Pr aeg ncr.
who has been a hockey fan in severa l sections across this great land
of ours. especially in Pittsburgh
and Portland, Oregon. suggests
announcements at hockey games
exp laining some of the "w histle
rulings." For instance, Mr. Praegner thinks it would be informative
for some of the new fan s if "icing" were announced thereby letting them know what is happening
and why . The rules in the program
would explain the reason for the
whistle .
A GI FT: Dog fa nciers might know
someone who would have a good
home for a wire-haired terrier or a
Cairn terrier, both pedigreed and
valu ab le . The owner can no longer
keep them and the right person
can have one for the asking free . Contact me - WW .
NONE GREATER: No local athlete excelled Bernie " Rube" Malarkey as an all-around performer.
The " Rube " was outstanding in
football and unusual as a baseball
pitcher. Back when the Eastern
League offered a speedy brand of
professional baseball, Malarkey
jumped from the Tim O'Neil
Amateur League on a Saturday to
a pitching assignment in the pro
circuit the very next day. He was
on the mound for Pittsfield, beating the Providence Grays. Now, a
former manager, Joe Waldron,
write that Bernie is not feeling up
to par and suggests that old
friends remember him with a card
or two. Address: Bernard J. Malarkey, 41 Carroll Street, Springdale, Connecticut CARRY
ON!

HARRY GOLDEN
(Continued from page 6)
the agency for the re'ligious and
moral regeneration that has resulted in an unbroken tie with history for 4,000 years .
It is furthermore a day of pra·
yer. Prayer is a religious ritual
which confers a mantle of human
dignity upon men. The foundation
of the Jewish religion rests upon
the assumption that each single
human is s11premely important.
The Jews are not unique in
having a daY. set aside for prayer.
Indeed every major religion has
such a day. Moslems make a
pilgrimage · to Mecca, Christians
have Good Friday, 'Easter and
Christmas.
When students came up to Carl
Sandburg after a lecture and
asked him how to become a
writer, he always answered, "All
you need is a bit of solitude and a
bit of prayer."
PIONEER WOMEN

11 1111 ,

China. He's one of the premier
guards in the country, David
Thompson of North Carolina
being another."

The Dvorah Dayan· Club, , Pioneer Women, will hold a meeting
on Monday, November 19, at the
home of Jackie Teverow of 95
• I U, 111 rn fV 1ffi'i°i
H 11 1

,rm

Prayer is man's- best avenue to
God. It is his best avenue because
it teaches each man he has a
personal relationship with his
creator.
SYNAGOGUE DAMAGED

NEW YORK - Police and fire
officials believe that a fire which
seriously damaged a synagogue of
Black Jews in a Brooklyn slum
was the work of arsonists. The
fires were started with a paint
thinner which had been sprayed in
rooms of the synagogue located on
the second floor · ol a two story
brick building in the Bedford
Stuyvesant section of the city.
Rabbi Chaim Israel said the
synagogue had been victimized by
arsonists who were envious and
jealous becaus-c of the
congregation's work among young
gangs in the district. The rabbi
said that a juke box in the
synagogue's recreation room had
been broken open and the cash
box remo\led. In addition to work
among deli nquents, the rabbi is a
regular , ·or to ,.ity jails where
he couni
the pris1,ners.
l I )
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David Ben (iurion
Slightly Improved
TEL AVIV , David BenGurion, Israel 's first Premier, was
reported slightly improved .
He had been taken to a
Hospital after suffering a cerebra l
hemorrhage.
A spokesman at the Sheba
Medical center here said tha t Mr.
Ben-Gurion' s condition was
serious, but tha t he was not in

MEMBER OF COMMISSION: Barbara $uf1derland, president and
director of the Barbara School of
Charm and Modeling in North
Providence, has been appointed
by Governor Noel as a public
member of the special commission
lo study the separate liKensing of
hairdressers and cosmetologists.
Chairman of the commission is
Senator Joseph DiStefano and secretary is Senator Lila Sapinsley.

danger.
The bulletin, issued by Mr . BenGurion's physician, said that the
87-yea r-old former leader was
conscious, his heartbea t regular
and his blood pressure norm a l. A
hospita l bulletin earlier said that
Mr. Ben-Gurion had a lso suffered
a s li g ht str o ke , whic h h a d
paralyzed hi s right side.

nomination of Gerald Ford as
Vice-President. Congressman Ford
championed the sale of Phantom

Wl\.l\tUKU

jets to Israel and transfe r of the
American Embassy from Tel Aviv
to Jerusa lem .

ANTIQUE ARCADE

30 SHOPS UNDER ONE ROOF
650 TEN ROD ROAD ROUTE 102
NORTH KINGSTOWN RI r. •01 of Schwartz Lumb e r

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND

PLEASED WITH FORD
JERUSALEM - Israelis were
pleased wi th President Nixon' s

l O A M. TILL 4 PM
CLOSED MONDAY AND FRIDAY

HOW MUCH
DO YOU CARE

Arms Sales To Arabs
Are Still Possible
WASHINGTON Potential
U .S. arms sales to Arab nations
amounting to hundred s of milli ons of dollars are still a live , even
though those· countries ha ve cut oil
shipments in retaliatin for U.S.
support of Israel.
Nixon admin istration offi cia ls
sa id arms sa les discussions with
wea lthy Saudi Arabia a nd Ku wait
.. a re being he ld in a beya nce .. for
now.
The ex pressed hope, however,
th at the New Egyptian-Israeli
truce formula worked out by Sec.
of State Henr y A . Kissi nger
during hi s visit to Middle East
ca pita ls wi ll lead to resum ption of
the sta lled ta lks.
In addition, the U.S. offi cia ls
sa id , a rms sa les of abo ut $2 billion
to Ira n a re goi ng a head wi th out
a ny hitch. Although Ira n is a
Moslem nati on, it is not Arab a nd
has not acted to reduce the fl ow of
its oil to the United States.
Even though thi s country has
long been a backer of Israe l. it has
a lso so ld wea pons to Arab
countries , osten si bly to help
ma intain an arm s balance in the
Middle East.
Persi a n Gulf states became
prime targets of Western armssa les campaigns in recen\ years
because the states indicated they
were ready to lay out cash for
modern military equipment, and
because the United States, France
a nd Britain saw it as a chance to
make friends with important
sources of oi I.

ARCO Chairman Calls
for New Arab Policy
AUSTIN, Seven to eight
million Americans will be out of
work within four months unless
some accommodation is reached
with the Ara b nations, a major
• company oil executive- predicted
here .
Robert 0 . Anderson, chairman
of Ala ntic Ri chfie ld Company,
told an audience at the. University
of Texas a t Austin that the most
severe eC:onomic dislocation since
World War II is in prospect from
the loss of about 17 per ce nt of
the nation 's petroleum supplies.
The oi l crisis is "not serious it is catastrophic, .. Mr. Anderson
declared .
The oil executive said there was
a .. clear and present need to act
immediately to e ase the situation ..
in the Middle East and he
predicted th a t if the Ar a b
embar~ fai ls t o be lifted,
" not hing we can d o will save us
from a major a nd last ing change
in the American life style indeed, in the whole American
system ."
Mr . Anderson termed
" reasona ble" the request by the
Ara bs for a re-exa mination of
United States poJicies towa rd
them · a nd Eastern a ffai rs.

GIVE TO THE ISRAEL EMERGENCY FUND*

WHEN You Give Can Make the Difference! Quick Cash Is Urgently Needed
NOW. Don't wait to be billed. Don't
wait to be reminded. Send in as much
cash as you possibly can, either in
payment of your pledge _or toward
your new commitment. BUT DO IT
NOW when Israel needs it.
MAX ALPERIN

EDWIN S. SOFQRENKO

JOSEPH GALKIN

President

Campaign Chairman

Executive Vice-President

keep the promise
GIVE TO THE ISRAEL EMERGENCY FUND OF THE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL .

~

!o~!.!.1.~~;if~.~~!~!.1.~~1~! !~3(}.~t!~~,AND •

S ubscribe to the Herald .
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' AID CUT
the Middle East the United
Nations Re lief and Works 'Agency
UN ITED NATIONS, N.Y.
The c hi ef of the U nited Nations should be allowed to disintegrate, "
aid program for Palestinian · said Sir John Renni e, the
r ef ugees wa rned · that budget co mm issio ner general of the
deficits could r e quir e drastic United Nations organization, "but
r ed ucti o n s in the aid now this may well · be the result if
ex t ended. "It may . appear r ed uctions are forced on the
unthinkable that at this juncture in agency."

chance, for the fir st time in my
life, to te ll you what to do"
Actor George H am ilt o n wil l
produce the movie, Handsom e

ThaLYOMDen
(Continued from page 4)
home. "
LeRoy Nieman, who is doing a
series of portraits of millionaire
race horses, will paint Tentam at
the Washington International.
Nie man , who also paint e d
Secretariat, said Tentam was sold
for S2 million, the highest price
paid by a single owner ...
Composer Burt Bacharach saw the .
new movie, Incredible Machine,
which has a musical score produced
entirely by a computer.
"The biggest advantage of hiring
a machine instead of a composer."
said Bacharach, "is that it doesn't
leave cigarette ashes on the piano."
Toni M ag nessis. of the Delegate
Sealand House. was surpri sed
when the Washington Redskins
delayed using Duane Thomas
agai nst the Pittsburgh Steelers this
week : " Thomas seemed to have
·been on the bench longer tha n
Supreme Court Ju s tice Dougl as"
Jea nne Faulkner. a secret ary
for the Ha rlem Cultural Counc il.
si ngs the leading colora tura role in
Carmina Burana when the Al vi n
A iley Da nce Theater presents the
modern dance work at the City
Center la ter this m onth .
When ac tress Gene,·ieve Gi lles
decided to become a film producer.
she sought the advice of Robert
E, ans. a former actor and now a
Paramount executive. "Go alter the
big bestsellers." suggested Evans.
whose company produ ced Lo ,,,,
Story and The Godja thn. Miss
Gilles took heed and is now
competing with bans in bidding
for the rights to several bestsellers
.. . Elaine May and Gi na Rowlands
costar wi th John Cassavetes and
Peter Falk in Good Time Charli,•s.
Lieutenant Gove rn o r Le s ter
Maddox (D-Ga .) has re corded a n
album . God, Family and Country.
on which he sings, whi stles and
plays the har m onica
John
Bruno heads a Teacher's Scotch

class to demonstrate the art of
prepa ri ng ho liday d r ink s a t the
P en & Penci I. H e wa rned :
"Peop le should know thei r own
capacity too. An evening can only
rem a in a la rk when you haven't
had too many swal lows"
Garson k a nin. a uthor of the
bestse ller . Tho11sand Summ ers. is
working on his nex t book about
Holl y,vood. Good Guys and Bad

Guys. Co.,·boys and Indians. Sex
S ym bols and .
Roberta Peters and George
Shirley of the Metropolitan Opera
will perform at Avery Fisher Hall
December 16. marking the 65th
anni versan· of the NAACP ...
Omar Shar if will be chief
commentator wherever the World
Brid ge Fe d era tion hold s it s
tournaments ... Oscar Awardwinning composer M ichel LeGrand
ha s been sig ned by Warner
Brothers to write the score for y-1,e
Girls oj Penjield ... Mela ine
Griffith. daughter of actress Tippi
Hed ron. makes her mo,·ie debut
costarring wi th Gene Hackman in

Th e DarA To"-er.
Norman Powe ll. executi ve in
charge of production for the C BSTV Di ck
Van Dvke serie s.
recei ved permiss ion t~ d irect the
December J episode. When it was
over . Po1,1,eJI turned to his mother.
ac tress Joan Bl ondell
who wa s
a guc ~t star on the sequence
and said : "Th is is why I wa nted lo
direct the show. It ga ve me a

Johnny Barron.
EXCAVATIONS CONTINUED
JERUSALEM Excavations
at Tel La khi sh, a Biblica l fortress
city in the southern Judea n
foothills and si te of the
rem arkab le discove.D' of the
Lakhish le tters written in the
arch aic Hebrew script from the
period of the Prophet Jeremiah ,
were recent ly resumed under the
direction of Dr. David Yessishkin
of the A rcheological Institute of
Tel Aviv University. The
expedition, receivi ng technical a id
and ass istance from the Jewish
National Fund. has uncovered
within the a ncient city walls a t the
hill's summit the remains of
structures from the Canaa nite a nd
Israelite periods.

HAVE BUYERS FOR
Commercial • Industrial
or Residential Property

PLEASE CALL

Herbert L. Brown

421-S3S0
Residence Phone

861-S601

ffEKRYW.@oKE@
REALTORS
Hos pital Tru s t Bid µ .

24 HOUR

Rhode
SERVICE
Island
Model
lb4S WARWICK AVE .A,nenc
739-2151
•:,
Y

ll,•ul ,-:,. ,,,,, . .1•ii ,1r1• I H9 I

~
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* Keep Your House Wormer This
Winter - Use Less Fuel With
This Superior Roe-Lon Insulation

,,

~ ~
"

-~

' HERE'S AN OFFER '
"you can 't refuse!"

1. IIIID-W!IK STAYS of 2-3 or 4 Days -30%
Off Weekend daily rates (11cep1 holidoys)
2. S DAY IIIID-WIH SPICIAl-{lun .- F<i.) '92.50
10 1 \ IS. (uceptholidays).
3. GET-TO~ITHIR WKND (No,_ 30 -0ec . 2) 30%
OFF leg. lalei. lo previous guests 0NlY! Meet &
Gree! Old Friends.

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL

• Phil Principe Supe_rvises Room
Decor Personally At No Extra
Cost

1

.
4

FREE ROC-LON INSULATED*
LINING AND FREE INSTALLATION
ON ALL CUSTOM DRAPERIES

.'

4. GIT-TO.KNOW HOIIIOWACK WKD-(0ec. 7-9)
1S% OFF Our leg. lale !
S. PIII-HOIIDAY WKD (Dec. 14-16)-20'/4 Off leg
lates! FUN !
,._•NilltMIIM lly . . ll_laSTIIN'1
NOTll N0'1.l TNAT CAil

-

Mox Pollack & Co .
. . ... 111\IOffA\

AU(" - 1 1 0 •

. . . . AIWO

1HDMOWJ1£1i
-LODGE
]'>PIH 4LL YEAII
, ·s,rlac ~Qiu, N.T, Tell 914-Ul-HOI

c::-~ i:;.r:.Jl-

800-431-2212

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
WHEN INVOLVED IN ANY AUTO ACCIDENT

• Choose From More Than 5,000
Distinctive Fabrics
Satins,
• Brocades,
Antique
Sheers, Cottons And Fiber'glass-:Prints & Solids

DON'T BE PERSUADED BY ON-THE-SPOT SALESMEN AND
''OUT. OF THIS WORLD" PROMISES. DON'T LET ANYONE
TAKE YOUR CAR, INSIST ON CAWNG

• Complete In-Home Decorating
Service At No Extra Cost
• Because It May Be A Cold
Winter . . . And Because You
Mai Be Spending More Time
At Home .. . Now's A Good
Time To Call

Call 781-0173 Todoy
For Appointment
And FREE Estimotes
Without Obligation

BOSTON RADIATOR & BODY WORKS
24 HOUR TELEPHONE & TOWING SERVICE

• Custom -Draperies • Slipcovers
• Upholstery

CONTINUE TO GET TOP CAR RESPONSE IN
WINTER DRIVING. NOW IS THE TIME TO
LET US CHECK YOUR AUTOMOlllE RADIATOR OR HEATER
•

'

I . ..

•
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SUCCESSFUL
INVESTING
ROGER E. SPEAR
Lile Company
Has Good Potential
Q: Several years ago I bought
shares of Monumental Life
Insurance whi;:h subsequentl y
became Monumental Corp.
(OTC). The share price fluctuates
considerably. If I sold these shares
I would have a large capital gain.
Why has the stock declined so
much recentl y• E. L.
A: Earnings for the first hall
were held lo a IO% year-to-year
gain. Nol only was this below the
20% profit increase reported for the
lull 1972 year but the gain was less
than that of the industry in general.
However, a broader gain for the
balance of the year could lilt net to
$1.25-$1.30 a share for 1973. The
company's real estate operation,
Monumental Properties, has grown
rapidly and last year accounted for
14% of income. The drop in share
price reflected the disappointing
earnings for the first hall as well as
market conditions. Also affecting
the share's performance has been
the market's antipathy to real
estate-related issees while interest
rates were climbing. Retention of
these shares for continued
appreciation appears warranted.
Q : I hold .1,030 sha res of
Wind so r Fund and was
withdrawing $ 100 monthly . In
1972 I cha nged to taking only
inc ome and capital gai n s
di stribut io ns. The share value
decline has been a source of

concern . Since I am a retiree in
my la te 70's, my goa l is income
and safety. Your advice would be
gratefully accepted . K.J.
A: This conservative fund aims at
safe, steady growth with a
moderate income return. In fact, at
current net asset value the yield
from income distributions is close
to 4%, which is significantly better
than most growth common stock

funds. In the five years · thr.ough
1972, Windsor was well above
average as to performance. The
record in the 1969-70 bear market
was unu511ally good, although in the
1973 down phase the fund's
p4trformance did not match that of
the averages.
A conservative investment policy
places emphasis on high-quality
growth issues which are
temporarily undervalued. Pordolio
turnover rate and expense ration
are moderate. Hold.
Unea rthed Stock
May Have Value
Q : I recent ly discovered 5
shares of Pittsburg Screw & Boll
Corp. common stock da ted in
1929. I have been unable lo find
this li sted on any stock excha nge .
Perha ps you might be able to
enlighten me. 8 .8 .
A: This corporation's structure
has undergone a number of changes
since 1929, including a change of
title to Screw & Bolt Corp. of
America in 1959. Upon merger
with Ampco Metal in 1970 the
corporation again adopted a new
name, Ampco-Pittsburg Corp. This
issue trades on the New York
Stock Exchange currently at about
8 1/2 . The company pays
9t quarterly in di•idends.
In order to establish your
position I suggest you write to l.
R. Vitiello, secretary at corporate
headquarters, 700 Porter building,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219.
Q : Since Januar y, 1969, I have
invested $ 10,000 in Sy nc hr o
Grow th Fund , I now ho ld 980
shares. I am li ving on Socia l
Security a nd a ve ry small pension
and .need more income . Would
you advise me to se ll these shares
for what I can sa lvage or hold
them hoping for a change for the
better"' M.M.

TELEPHONE 722-5365

01._

OAK HILL BEAUTY SALON
ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION

MR. DENNIS
TO ITS STAFF

·•
'~

SPECIALIZING IN PRECISION CUTTING AND BLOW WAVING
108 RALEIGH AVE. (COR. OAK HILL AVE.) PAWTUCKET

NEW ENGLAND ACADEMY OF TORAH
~

V

i)I KEC l FRU\\

TEL AVIV

'tSRl\lU
"50MB
\lJ\l

f.Sli\11 .

II

One Performance
Only
SAT. EVE

AT 8:30
DEC. 8th
''S holom Al Yi~roel"
l'v.1u· l 11 (() l , 1,;,•I

LET US
WELCOME
OUR HEROIC

DEFENDERSMAY THEY

NEVER AGAIN
TRADE SONGS
FOR GUNS

VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
TICKETS : PATRON ' 100; BENEFACTOR ' SO; SPONSOR ' 25
GENERAi ADMISSION: '7.50; ' 6.50 ; ' 5.00
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CAii 751 -2800
TICKETS ON SALE AT :
IADD 'S MUSIC STORES: Gord"" (,ty Crn111to11
K1:1g)lr1wr1 Rd Wnkd 1Pld fhnyr, nnd Ar1q1d l )Ir, Prnv1dr1l(r
ROTH TICKET AGENCY : A11nd" Bldi Oow11tow11 Prov

MUSIC BOX : Woon\O (kPI Nrwporl full R1vrr und N1•w B,idloid

· \.

MONTE CARLO NIGHT: The Jerusalem Group of Hadassah will present a Monte Carlo Night on Saturday,
December 1 al 8 p .m. al Temple Sinai. Pictured , from left to right, seated, Mn. Richard Greenberg, co-chairman, Mrs. Arthur Kramer, chairman, Mn. Leslie Weisman, Mrs. Michael Thaler. Standing , Mrs. Norman
kushel, Mrs. Robert Lubin, Mn. Ronald Rappaport . Not p,esenl in picture is Mn. Warren Rabinowitz.
A: Although your fund shares
hue dropped in •alue, I would
recommend holding 11 this time.
From a 1973 low of $6. IO, net
asset value has risen 2 I% in the
recent impro•ing stock market
enl'ironment. Further recovery
appears probable ghen a
continuation of the rising market
trend.
Q : I sa w a reference in your
column lo U .S. Treas ur y a nd
Agency issues which pay a high
yield . Would yo u com ment on
where suc h secu rities a re avai lable
a nd whether these a rc sa rc
invest ments" O .S .
A: Treasury issues are the.
yardstick by which all other debt
securities are ranked; next in line
as to safety are the bonds and
notes issued by go•ernment
sponsored agencies. "The .. rious
Treasury debt issues are a•ailable
as original offerings from the
Federal Reserve Banks and branch
offices. Agency offerings may be
purchased, without additional cost,
only from the New York Federal
Reserve Bank. Preriously offered
debt securities may be purchased
through most brokers for a small
fee.

Two Buys For
Long-Term Appreciation
Q: I ha ve recentl y inheritea
$9,000 which I would like to
invest. Since I am in my 40s and
employed, I am interested in
stocks for growth over a 5-to 10year period. Would you advise me
on what to buy? R.K.
A: Two stocks which appear to
ha•e excellent long-term potential
are: Burlingtoo Northern (NYSE)
and Microwa.e Associates
(NYSE). Even dollar amounts in
each issue would allow purchase of
100 BNI and 200 MAI. The former
pays SI.SO in dividends annually,
while the latter has neter paid a
diridend.Burlington No~hern is attractive
on se•eral counis, most being tied
to the current energy crisis. With
gasoline in short supply, rails are
expected to take on an increasing
share of freight now handled by the
trucking industry. Furthermore, not
only does BNI lease 300,000 acres
of coal-rich land to mining
companies but this railroad also
serves areas which. hold more than
haH the country's coal reserves. In
the near future it appears probable
that ecologically sound methods
will be found to exploit the nation's
large supply of coal as an
alternative fuel. Moreo•er,
Burlington controls 8.5 million
acres of land including 2.4 million
acres of lee land with rights for
timber grazing, oil production and
mineral detelopment. Oil and
mineral rights are held on the
balance. Earnings this year will
apparently not match those of
1972, reflecting flood damage in
the second quarter and the delay
until August in being granted a rate
boost.
I
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GLEE CLUB BOTTLING CO.
70 ROCK AVE., WARWICK, R.I.

SELTZER WATER
I POSITIVELY NO SALT OR SUGAR)

WEEKLY HOME DELIVERY

CALL

737-2837

[B THIS FALL, COME TO ••••
REALT OR ·

HOLLAND
RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS
101 MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET, (ACROSS FROM NEW APEX)

728-S000

MLS

274-8616

CkE~S

LONG-SHORT

P.ANT·SU ITS

Go...N.S

HOPE STRUT
807PROVID•NCE,
RI
751 ·127S

S30 TO S}) Nai:.W/

.

/3=3001.Tttumi.

FINE ALTERATIONS
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BLOOD COLLECTED .

[

d_a ys o f war . Tens of thousands o f
would - be-d o nors were asked to
dona t e blood a t a la ter d ate, in
order to ensure a con ti nu ou s
supply of fresh blood.

T EL

A VIV M or e . tha n
18,000 po rtions of blo od were
collec ted fr om Israelis by M agen '
Da vid Ado rn during the first 8

FI RST DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Holland of 180 Highland Avenue, a nnounce the birth of their seco nd
chi ld a nd fir st daugh ter, Traci Ji ll
on Nove mber 4. Mrs. Holla nd is
the former Terry R . Spitz.
Paternal grandparents are Major Genera l and Mrs. Leonard
Holland of J4 Wilcox Avenue.

BIG

1.

FLOOR

COVERING CO.

CARPET.

LINOLEUM-TILE

Pawtucket.
M a ternal grandparents are Mr .
and Mrs. Sau l Spitz of 180 Eighth
· Street.

Hello,
If floorcoveri119 is N your MiN, why "-'t you llr., i■
to see me or phone fer H .,.,.i■tMNt at INN■ e.
My byword is hottest value 111111 servke te a TU. H.,.
to see or hear from you soon.

FIR ST CHI LD
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gross of
104 Weetamoe Drive, Warwic k ,
a nnounce th e birth o f thei r first
c hild a nd daughter Holl y Ellen on
November 6.
M a terna l gra nd fa ther is Mr. Elli o tt Olevson o f 258 W a ternman
Street. Pa tern a l g randparents a re
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ir ving Gross o f 22 1
Six th S tre et.
G re a t-gra ndp a rents arc Mr . a nd
Mrs. Dav id C hav enso n o f Fa ll
Ri ver . M assachu sett s.

Tllalllks,

SHOWROOM: Rear 195 Cele Avenue
m.: 212-4100

MURRAY TRINKLE

BUREAU OF JEWISH EDUCATION OF RHODE ISLAND
IN COOPERATION WITH
Mrs. Barry D. Giorda no

TEMPLE BETH AM, TEMPLE BETH TORAH
TEMPLE SINAI, TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL

The wedding o f Miss M indy Beth Kaufm a n. daughter o f Mr. a nd
Mrs. Shep Kaufman o f 53 Da rtm outh R oad, C ra ns to n a nd Ba rry Do na ld Gio rd a no . so n o f Mr . a nd Mrs. George Giordano o f 15 Shawnee
R oad. Trumbull . Connec ticut too k place o n Su nd ay. November 18 a l
the Co lo ni a l Hilt o n Inn . C ran sto n. R a bbi Leslie G utterm a n o ffi ciated .

INVITES THE JEWISH COMMUNITY TO JOIN

THE CRANSTON-WARWICK INSTITUTE
OF ADULT JEWISH STUDIES

G iven

UNDERSTANDING THE BIBLE-RABIi SAil. LEEMAN
UNDERSTANDING THE PRAYER BOOK--RABBI JEROME S.
GURLAND
BASIC JEWISH PRACTICES
BASIC HEBREW-RABBI BERNARD ROTMAN
CONVERSATIONAL HEBREW- SHLOMO SHECHTER
SEMESTER I-NOV. 1>-l>EC. ~ETH TORAH
SEMESTER li:_JAN.3-FEBJ-BETH AM
SEMESTER Ill- FEB. l~AR. 21 - SINAI
IIIGISTUTIOH NOW IEING ACCll'TID

marri age by her father. the bri de wo rt: a gown or ivory

in

Quiana wit h a filled hi g h-rise bodice a nd bi shop slee ves with full c uffs.
Tin y se lf covered bu tt o ns acce nted the line o f the bod ice. A draped tur ba n headp iece trimmed with buttons a t th e crown co mpleted t he outfit.
She ca rr ied an a rm bouquet of o ff white ca llas . brow n eucal yptu s a nd

wood roses.

·

Miss Ga il Primaver a was the maid o f hono r and M iss R obi n Ha nn e r .
Ellen Beh ling. sis ter o f the bridegroom. a nd Ginn y W ate rs were brides
ma id s. The honor a llendenl a nd bri de smaid s were idcnllca ll y d re ssed in
fl oo r length Q ui a na go wns in a coppe r penny colo r . The fiuc-d bodice
had a ro lled hi g h collar a nd bishop slee ves. The maid o f ho nor wo re a
full hood in lieu o f a hal a nd the a llendenl s ca rr ied arm bo uquets o f red

roses.
Steven Pressle y was th e best m an a nd Al a n Ka ufman . brothe r o f the
bride. W a lter Behling. J o hn Swi ngen a nd Mike Boy le were us hers.
Foll owi ng a recepti o n a l the Co lo ni a l Hilt o n Inn . the couple left fo r a
weddin g trip lo C uracao. They will m a ke their ho m e a l 36 Bl o'!mer
R oad , Ridgefield . Co nnecticut.

IOI IN IOU ATIOH CAIi Jll-09S6

BAR MITZVAH
R o nnie Go ld s mith . so n o f Mr.
a nd Mrs. Syd ne y Goldsmi t h wi ll
become Bar Mit zvah a l 11 : 15 a.
m . se r vices at Temp le S inai o n
Saturday. November 24.

RECEIVES AWARD
Dianne Ludman . daughter o f
Mr . a nd Mrs. Nat ha n Ludman of
12 Ba ld ino Dr ive. C ra ns to n, has
bee n d es ig naled the Ale xande r
Rinm aster Scho la r a l Hofstra

Uni ve rsity.
Di anne. a juni or majoring in
both Art Hi stor y a n Fine Arts.
has a tt ai ned a perfec t 4.0 gradepo int ave rage in her field s. Di a nne
was th e va ledictorian when she
graduated From C lassica l Hi g h
Schoo l.

ROBBINS-KAPLAN

MILLER'S

---.,_,
--c.,_,
.......
.......
WAIWICI(

rAWTUCKET

16 1fw.wtdiA.--

.............

S42,._......._
....,,

,

11:00 A.M. ,_ 10 Ul.

,

I A.M.-t P.M.-fll-" ·S
I A.M.-1 p .M -SUN.

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN

n,....,.~

f'IIOVIDENCE

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS
( SINCE 1931 I

GA-NCITY

c..-..... u

(K"herOnly)
7AM-630 PM M -TW F
A-IL -7:00 P.M. flt a S'
7 A.M. -1:00 P.M $et

t A.M.,. 7.00 . ... -M _, ••
tA.M.-tP.M.-n. & P
I A.M. -7 P.M. -$Al & SUN.

ALL STORES PRICES GOOD NOV. 23 THRU NOV. 29 ALL STORES
STRICTLY KOSHER
COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN--CHOICE

ROAST BEEF

SAVE 70•LB.

3.19-NO

GENUINE FROM SWITZERLAND
CENTER CUTS--IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE

6

I 9
1

SAVE 0· LB.

•

PoUND

Mrs. Audr ey F. Ka pl a n o f Har wic h R oad was m a rr ied lo Ba rr y
R o bbins o f Hig hl and Avenue. Fa ll
R iver. M assac hu setts o n F rid ay,
N ovember 16 a l th e home o f th e
brides parents . Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Form an o f Elmgrove A venue . Rabbi William Bra ude offi cia ted .
Mrs . R obbi ns is a g rad ua te of
Lincoln School a nd Wellesley College . Mr . R obbi ns is a gradu a te of
T aber Academy. Br own University, Sai n t Andrew's U niversit y in
Scotla nd a nd H a rva rd Bu siness
School.
The coup le wi ll live on Harwich
Road.

HOPE STREET ONLY

HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I.
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

BA R MITZVA H
Stenve n Ma rc Kumi s. so n of
Dr . and Mrs. · Rich a rd Ku m is will
beco m e Bar Mitzvah a l 10 a.m.
se rvices on Saturday, November
24 al Temp le Ema nu-EI.

C LASSI Fl ED
CALL 724.-0200
3-Apartments for Rent

25-la-, -lanihcapilai

EAST SIDE,

Neer JCC. luxury three
apa rtment. Woll•to-woll, all
utilities, quiet, security guOrd . Ca ll
Morty Curran, 521-3446.

r oom

ll-30

4-Carpentry

HOPE STREET ONLY

SECOND CH ILD
Mr. a nd Mrs. Step hen Aron so n
o f Del man, New Yo rk a nn o un ce
the birth of their seco nd c hild a nd
fir st daughter. Eli sabe th Judith o n
November 6.
Pa te rn a l grandm other is Mrs.
Theodore Aronson of Paw tu c ket
a nd m a te rn a l gra ndm o th e r is Mrs.
o f Broo kl y n.
New
LeoC he rn
York.

MULLANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY,
From o pesky lea k to a completely
remodeled room. Service you ca n
depe nd on. Formica , Ceramic Tile,
built-in Cabinetry, Skylig hts, Doors,
you name it! Gu oronteed workmanship . ExceUe nt references, Ca ll

401 -351 -1168.

BEL TERRA GARDENING, INC., Foll
dean-ups, ferti lizing and lime . Trees
a nd shrubs trimmed and pruned,
free estimates. Co ll any time . 726-

0754. 723-9189.

30-Painting, Papering
ROYAL PAINTING,

Interior pointing

a nd decora t ing. Paperha ngi ng,
comp lete home remodeling . 521 8859.

INTERIOR PAINTING, p ope, ing .
estimates.

F,ee

Bl iss Po inting Co. 725-

3908.

OUR BUSINESS IS the a , t of ble nd ing

CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS

UNDERCU_J ROASTS
KOSHER ( U) EMPIRE

CHICKEN LEGS

l.59~UND
89!UNO

your reasonable finances into a restored, remodeled or new structure
you will be satisfied with. Guara n·
teed a a fhm anship with excelle nt
refere nces. Residentia l o, commercial. Call 75 1-9225, Monday- Frida y, 8 a .m. to 6 p.m.

43-Special Services
GLASS of every description, mirrors,
screens installed, prompt service.
274-9 172, 724-342 1.

RERNISHING: Fu rniture ond kitchen

25-lawns, landscaping

cabinets in a ntique or woodgrain
fi nish. Call evenings. Moyer Refinishing . 725-855 1.

LANDSCAPING: Foll cleanup , fertilizing, monthly lawn maintena nce,
seeding, planti ng, crobgrau control.
r, .. work. Gutters cle a ned . 7233498.

COLORFUL PASTEL portraits from
you r

o wn photograp hs. l 6x20
inches o nly $20. Ca ll 46 1-5549.

